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Th e  Eas tern I llinois Deve lopment and S ervi ce Uni t ,  op erating through 
a federal g rant under Ti tle II I ,  E S EA ,  es tab lished and implemented the 
in tern program dis cus s ed in this p aper . 
Eleven o f  the f i f teen in terns involved ,  worked in conjunction with 
Loyola Univers i ty of Chi cago and four worked in conj unction with Eas tern 
I llinois Univers i ty .  Thes e four were the fi rst t o  comp le te the one year 
internship p rog ram at Eas tern I llinois Univers i ty . 
The s tated p urpos e of the prog ram was to provide e ach intern an 
indivi duali zed in terns hip in the field of educational adminis tration, and 
s upervision . Each in tern w as ass igned to a par t i cular pos i tion , in 
accordan ce wi th his profes s i onal asp iratidns . He was then al lowed to 
function in this pos i tion as he felt was neces s ary so that he might gain 
maximum bene f i t  f rom the program. As a result , intern activities covered 
the maj.or areas of s chool adminis t ra t ion . 
The rat i onale for the in tern prog ram is qui te functional and i t  is 
hop ed that th e p rogram will continue to b e  offe red by the univers i ty .  
The p roper p lace to train s choo l admini s trators is in the workaday world 
o f  the s chool i ts elf . 
J.L.R. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I became interested in the internship offered by Eastern Illinois 
Development and Service Unit after reading an article in the Bulletin 
from the Department of Educational Administration at Eastern Illinois 
University. To me, learning by doing seemed the most logical method of 
becoming acquainted with the problems encountered in educational admin­
istration. 
The article eXplained the rationale behind the internship and what 
might be accomplished by a person who was selected to participate in it. 
On inquiring about the program, I became very interested in it and 
completed the necessary forms to place me in a position to be selected 
for it. 
In June, 1969, I was informed I had been chosen as one of the 
interns and I would do my internship at the LaGrove High School in· 
Farina, Illinois, under Mr. Jimmie Page, the district superintendent. 
In conjunction with Mr. Page and Dr. Henderson, I began to plan my 
program. A series of meetings were held and the following results were 
accomplished. 
I would serve in the high school as assistant principal. My primary 
responsibilities would concern the normal duties of a principal and I 
would be able to do various studies in the areas of self-evaluation or 
self-appraisal, computer scheduling, vocational programming, and junior 
college attendance. I also was asked to develop a physical education 
program for the elementary school and implement it so it would be ready 
for the next academic year. 
It was hoped that by assuming the duties of assistant principal, I 
would be able to observe first-hand the normal functions and operations 
of a unit school district. Careful perusal of school district records 
gave an indication of the assessed valuation of the district, the tax 
rate for education, the total area incorporated into the district, the 
number of students transported, the cost of transportation per mile 
traveled, the bonded indebtedness of the district, the amount of state 
aid furnished the district and other pertinent factors which I needed 
to be cognizant about in order to assume my responsibilities. 
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Some time was spent in becoming familiar with the district and its 
particular problems. It was decided the first project of major import 
would be a self-evaluation or a self-appraisal of the high school teachers. 
Quite some time was spent in constructing an instrument that seemed 
adequate for the task. This form was built and after approval by the 
superintendent, was given to the teachers to complete. 
After the forms were completed and returned, a compilation was made 
of the results. Observations were made of the teachers in their class­
rooms to see if they were actually doing those things they claimed to be 
doing. Valuable insights were gained by the intern through this obser­
vational process. These will be discussed more fully in the chapter on 
evaluation procedures. 
Moving from the evaluation project, an effort was made to develop 
a new vocational-technical program along guidelines set up by the State 
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of Illinois in June of 1969. Since school was already in session before 
forms were received to develop the program, it was felt that a compre­
hensive program need not be developed for this year. Therefore, only a 
token change was made at the local level but this will need to be rec­
tified for the coming year, as the State guidelines require that a five 
year plan be designed and submitted for approval. This is being done 
as the year progresses. 
In yet another area, a survey was conducted, seeking to determine 
students' feelings concerning the junior college movement and how they 
felt it would affect them personally. Five high schools in Fayette 
County were sampled using all students in grades nine through twelve. 
Results are discussed in a later .chapter. 
Computer scheduling was instituted for the f:i.tst time at the hi&h 
school and a considerable amount of time was given to this project. 
Seminars were conducted at Eastern Illinois Development and Service 
Unit, and these helped to alleviate many of the mistakes that are normally 
made in the implementation of scheduling by computer. The complete proj­
ect moved much more smoothly than anyone had anticipated. This particular 
project fascinated me more perhaps than any other, and I spent much time 
striving to eliminate any errors that could readily be foreseen. I con­
sider it one of the more important areas of my internship. 
At the time I came to the LaGrove School District, there was no 
organized physical education program in the elementary school. One of 
my projects was to establish and implement a physical education program 
for grades one through eight. There was no equipment for a centralized 
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program . All equipment was claimed by this room or that as belonging to 
them alone . I t  was not t o  be shared w i th the other rooms . 
Phys ical education in the e lemen tary grades had b e en cons idered as 
a p lay time for the S,tuden ts and no formal exercis e p eriod nor s kills 
building program had b een implemented . A h andbook was comp le ted and 
given to the e lemen tary teachers for us e in teaching phys i cal education. 
I t  enumera ted various activi ties to b e  done tha t  wi ll help s treng then 
certain areas of the b o dy ,  develop motor con t rols, and allow the s tudents 
to develop , phys i cally ,  at their own rate . 
Many aspects o f  educational administration were ob s erved and prac-
t iced during my year wi th the LaGrove s chool sys tem. I fee l i t  has 
been a year well-spen t  and the experiences I have h ad wi ll aid me in 
working as a s chool adminis t rator in the near future . 
I take this oppor tuni ty to extend my appreciation and thanks to all 
those invo lved in the p rogram . I am especially grateful t o  Jimmie Page 
for his confidence and pat ience during my year w i th him . Dr .  Shuff, my 
advis o r ,  Dr . Henders on , my s eminar directo r , Dr . G arland and Dr. Taylo r, 
who s erved as directors o f  my intern experience , are all enti tled to a 
vo te of thanks for their words o f  advi ce and encouragement . 
Introduction: 
CHAPTER II 
SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALYSIS 
For Month of September 
I began my internship at the LaGrove High School in Farina, Illinois, 
on August 15, 1969. After some ten days of familiarization and pre­
school activities, I began to develop my rol� as intern in the system. 
The major emphasis for the year will be placed on developing a valid 
evaluation instrwnent, establishing a better registration and scheduling 
procedure, and attempting to institute an in-service training program 
for all teachers of the district. 
Summary: 
The past five weeks have been spent in adapting various evaluation 
forms into an instrwnent that can be used effectively here at LaGrove 
High School. It was established by both Mr. Page and myself that evalu­
ation should involve the teacher in a comprehensive self-appraisal. Con­
sequently, we endeavored to discover an evaluation form which required 
the teacher to render a self-evaluation. From this, we then adapted a 
second form to coincide with Form I to be used by the evaluator in the 
classroom as a rating form. The two forms are then compared by the 
teacher and the evaluator to discover any discrepancies that might exist. 
Problems Encountered: 
Perhaps the major problem encountered in our endeavor was securing 
copies of instruments and in finding valid information on evaluation. 
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Some of the publications pertinent to evaluation become so complicated 
in describing the procedures for administering them that only a large 
di�trict, able to employ the services of full-time supervisory personnel, 
could make adequate use of them. An excellent example of this is 
''Flander's Interacti0n Analysis." To me, only a large school system can 
justify the use of this particular evaluation technique. 
Insights Gained: 
We found that evaluations differ greatly from school system to 
school system but the general infottnation is sought in a majority of the 
instruments. There appears to be a trend away from evaluation by only 
the supervisor and toward the teacher evaluating himself. A conference 
is then arranged between the teacher and the supervisor to discuss the 
evaluation. This is as it should be. 
There is a distinct difference in the evaluation procedures used in 
large school systems as 9pposed to small school systems. Small systems 
have neither the personnel nor the necessary time, away from other pressing 
duties, to do this. 
Conclusions: 
A large am.ount of time has been spent in constructing an evaluation 
instrument. I feel we have a workable form and that from it we can 
expect desirable results in the form of changed behavior on the part of 
our teachers. 
See Appendix A. 
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_by . Am:¥,cl0n _ _  and · ' ::: .tha
. 
t interaotion-
Fhncl�rs · " ana lyqi s can bf?. 
.. . . . adapt�d t o  our 
program. May be 
va lua ble in 
wr i t ing our own 
program 
� - "·-' , - - j ·-
'able 
Fl�mder ' s appro.a ch 
to e valua ti on re quire 
a great deal of 
-e xp e rti se in using 
h i s  system 
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Procedure s  
T 
H I Read naow to 
u Evalua te .tea cher s 
R and Tea chingn 
s by L. S .  Vonde r 









Write  to a numbe r 
of s chools in 
the surrounding' 
area to obta in a 
copy of the ir 
eva lua tion 
ins trument 
Purpose s 
Trying to glean  
a s  much a s  
p ossible from 
va rious author s 
to use in de vel­
op ing an e va lua ­
tion ins trument 
De termine the 
scop e  and a c't:ua l: 
procedure s used 
in various 
e valua tion 
instruments in 
ne ighboring 





Re a d  a ll of the 
pre ceding bookle t 
-
No letters  were 
j written . All 
s chool le t ter­
hea ds ha ve been 
u sed . .  New supp ly 
due in Monday 
- -
Ma de note s of  
va riou s i terns 
tha t can ,be r 
incorp ora ted  
into an 
e va luption 
ins trument 
Be ga n; outline of 
tena tive evalua­
tion form .  Will 
ha ve to mee t  
with Mr. Pa ge 
to iron out a 
number of que s­
tiona ble items 
Summary of most significant a spe cts of the we ek : 
REACTIONS. 
Author covers  a 
number  of procedure s 
used  by va rious 
s chools . The da te 
of publi ca tion of 
booklet wa s 1 9 5 8 . 
Se ems there should 
be newer ma ter ia l on 
thi s subj e ct .  
I find tha t mos t  
e valua tion forms 
a re not entirely 
suita ble for ou;r 
particula r s i tua tion .  
Nee d  to deve lop one 
on a loca l level . 
De velopment of a n  instrument to be u sed in tea�her e va lua tion.ha s been given priority . 
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0 �ite_letters to 
N other ·s�hool s to 
D sk for a· copy 




U orresp ond with � !he eight school 
D: ·i;str:i,c t s·a�king .;A. for;i. eva lua tion 













To be used in 
compiling a .n ·: 
ins trument for 
our program , ) 
Sele c tive proces s 
to be use� iri ·1 · 
incorp ora ting ::J 
idea s from replies  
re ce i ved  into 
our model 
Selected  eight 
di s trict s ha ving 
a n  enrollm:antntl of 
over 2 , 0 0 0  stl.l-: 
de nts to a s k for 
their  f orms· .  
Wrote letters 
to di?tricts 
reque sting copies 
of ins trurne rit 
In- Service Evaluation 
No le tter written 
Took Mr s • .  Bauer 1 s 
cla ss in Hea 1th 
. -�-.-
Ma iled le tters··_ 
on@/16/99.,· 
Sh9uet-d hea r  from 




Need to ge t le tter 
written so we can 
ge gin to comp ile 
our ins trument;· 
1Too . much.:time. wa sted 
on indidenta ls. 
"'-''l;" 
Fe el eva luation 
i s  important but 
a m  not, sll.re tha t 
ins truments are.7 
a va ila ble tha t 






I NTENDE D 
Purposes 
� I Wri te to s evera l  
u s chools out s ide 
R tf1E8 s ta te to ob­s ta in copie s oif 
D eva luation 
A ins truments J 
y '_J 
F 
R . 1 . I Wil write to q 
D New York, Dela­
A wa re _a nd Bloom� 
y in�on for co]'2:ie s 
of forms 
y 
Compre the se 
with cop ie s  
re ce'ive ·from c: 
intra s ta te 
s chool sq 
Will use the se  
to help develop 




Ac c ompli shment s 
Gleaned addre s ses 
from publica tions 
a t" EI1U libra ry 
to use  in a s kingq 
foi eva lua tion , 
instruments  
' 
Wa s a s ke d to. 
tea ch G��ls' P.E. 
cla s ses while 
Mr s. Bauer went 
to doctor. 
Sp ent aJternoon 
in confer-ence 
with Mr . Page 
Covered a multi­
tude of subj e c t s  
Fir s t  good ta lk 
wefha ve ha d. 
Ta ught :f5.E. 
cla s s�s 
Summary of m ost s ignificant aspects of the week : 
') 
REACTIONS 
Feel tha t things 
a re be ginning to 
sh?pe up and smooth 
out �or the y�a r . 
Ra ther lengthy ta lk 
he lped  to cla�ify;role 
both for Mr. Page a nd 
my self. 
Will write le tters 
tonight so they will 
be on-their way . Ne ed 
to ge t eva lua tion form 
done s o  we ca n be g�n 
e va lua tion proce dure . 
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D : of G.:A. A. - ·- .- . �- • hosted by variou s 









·Study the ppogr_am _ To beoome familia r 
,offered to the w1i th requirements  
's tudent s . in ,�for gra dua tion 
hi gh s chool. .by j3ta 'te .and , 
y '" 
r r � de term1ne how 
schedule wa s s e t  











Curriculum Study ) I 
., 
(Communications) (date) 
Proce dur e s  
ACTUAL 
Accomplishment s  
.-, 
Orga nize commi t­
tees , ,  a s s ign 
·'-Eve rything s e t  
I procedure s and 
ta sks for each 
group '. 
; Ta lkect to Mr .• Pa ge 
concerning the 
p_lr:'e sent schedule _ 
and how,he arrived 
at· th� cla s s 
p er iods a s  they 
are  now s cheduled 
up a na ready to -
go for the event 
•'Over  JOO girl s 
irivit?d to a 
chicken  supper  
and a :;thle tic  
conte ,st .  
r sha ll try to 
esta bli sh a 
s chedJt!le a t  a 
la ter : da te and 
then de termine i f  
it: ca b be u s e d  
t o  pr� - re gi s ter  
for  next  yea r . 
REACT TONS 
I 'qt riot sure this 
i s  a pa rt of  my role 
but fee l the rapport 
� I  es ta bli shed betwee n 
'-sp onsor a nd 
w i ll �id me 
time . 
my self _ 
a t  a la 'te r 
The re-a re a numbet of 
var ia bles tha t enter 
into schedtil ing, a rtd i t  
is going to be nace s sa ry 
to co11s ide r ma ny factors·· 
be fore a worka ble ,, 







H I  Rea d  a booklet lolned me · by 
U La rry Weaver on 11 n- Service .  
R Educa tion a nd Tea her Self-
s Evalua tion" See k  a rea s of it 
D that may be used or local 








Try to con fer wi  tj Mr. Pa ge on 
the items to be u ed  in the 
evalui:ition form. Ma ke a·rough 
copy to determine its usefulne s s  
and strive t o  eli ina te unne ce<Ssa ry 
items. 
ACTUAL 










selecting items a t  a re 
pertinent to our articula r 
s ituation . Will dapt the se 
i terns for u se . ·  
·Ta lked with Mr. ge and was told 
to go ahea d with the fonms as  
;1 de s igned · for the va luat.ion. 
Ma de. ma s te r s  a nd a ve mime ograpliled ·11 forms rea dy for a cher s  to 
! ·comple te next we e k . 
· Summary of most s ignificant aspects of the week: 
-
REACTIONS 
Thi s i s  one · of the 
better booklets I 
ha ve encountered on 
e valua tion of tea che r s . 
Will try to obta in a 
copy for my persona l 
use  if a t  a ll p o s s ible. 
I feel the instrument 
we h�ve will be a good: 
e va luation tool. Re ­
quire$ the tea cher to 
think through hi s 
efforis a nd de cide 
whether he i s  a ctua lly 
a ccomp lishing hi s 
goa ls.  
Still a ttempting to  comple te a u sa ble instru.ment for tea che r eva lu9tion . Fe.el a t  thi s  time that 
a self - eva lua tion form is a particula rly important a sp e ct to be. considered. From it, one can  
a s s e s s  wha t the individual feels  he  i s  a ccompli shing a nd a comppri son ca n be  ma de with the 
evalua tor ' s report . 
ell °' 
Name Jerry Ready 
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o Fini sh forms for � alua tion of 
N. _tec;i.chers . Ne ed to hav�. one fo:rrn, 
D 'completed for use ., y eV;alu�tor ·• · 
A. Will :use  ·two f�rms, that.are 
Y. alrrios t identical  . t � worhldlng excep t 
•1 Form I will be· che' k list that 
th� eva luate� will! use whe·n.. . . 
ob s erving :the cias'roolil. 
;. �· � 
·· T- · . ---" ·· ·· � · · ···' -----·· -·· · · .  "i 
U Di$tribute. eva lua t: ori .forms to. , . r . . • I . . . . . . E c;ill 'tea cher s in th high school . . . . . L . .. -S These a re· to  be co p.leted and 
D returned  as rapidl. as p o s s ible. 
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EIDSU SEMINAR: 
It 
� .'. ; ' 
Curriculum mode ls . 
Pr ocedure s 
ACTUAL 
Adcompli shment s 
•·REACTIONS 
Ne ed  to ga ther a s; 
much information as 
Discus sed  the impa t of profe s s ional'. 
negotiati0ns -witH -� Page� He�­
seems conce :rned ·· wi h ·e ffe c"t t t ;m_ay 
have Ldis trict . . He is very . i. 
!'I . . . - . . . 
. � 
·concerned over ruri't rs  tha t his . . . .; -·1·-
tea chers  are going to demand P ;·N. 
a greement with th� School Board . 
Mi s s . Shelton. 
a})sent. ··..:.::. 
�i �1· Taught En. glish ' 
r. cla s se s  tlfa t·· \ were to  me e t  
' wi'th Mis .s SheTton 
'p o s s ible on._P .. N . ·!. 
agreements ·and the ·various 
roles  -played by t�� -iJhers  
;1 a .nd the s ·up eririte .iiid.eht 
·F·
Will wait . .  {intil · Thurs-11 day aft�·rnoon. t.o �i ;�tri­
' bute forms·  to teadhers .  
. . 
. .. . : • . . I .. · Should ,13 til_l be . a bl�: to j ha ve them' completed ·by 
'Monday .  











U Re a d  E. R. S. 
R·circula r ·#3 
s "Evalua t ing 
D Te ac her 
'1\ Perrorman'{;:l·e" 
,J y) 
. ·F,,- • "��· " '  .... , , , ,,. =-.�. '"'',,-C.. •;·�···,. 
Try ing to.glea n 
a s  much :lnforma ­
tien �s p6��ible 
on teacher � . .  , 
e vaJmation 
R Confer w i t h  Mr. Do alds on G>n 
I So,ciir.J;tucjies p re entati on_ a t  
. D hi's; :de'que � t. De&e: mine _a_: better .. ·A-- method of, pr es �nti g (90cia l St µc:Iie s 
Y than'by· 'lec t ur e .  : · . ·  . I •· . ....,, • •  .') i 
.,) 
' Procedures' · 
..Spent ;the -t im� 







' ij I found t he· c onte · s t o  be well-:qt'gciA:i'.ked ' . ·. . .. � •. . r r • � ·. . . . ' . )( � a nd t G  conta in se. · r al i terns ,'tha t: "Were of fl ,gar ti cula P �r:tfer :e$ t_6, me.' I' r/a rapJ11:� .,:$ e d  a 'segment of ,,the - okle't to be'.used in 
c orij'µnc tion w:i th ; e_ ':eva lua ti _ori_ f�tr;ms 
we a :be .goihg- to d''. tribute. A philb$ophy 
of e va lua ti on.c �·· ·· · - . .  ,� 
! 
. , .  -. • . · t. . - l.}. 
Ta lkeclto Mr. Don ld s on during hi s ._: -r fi nd t ha,t mos t -�i : ,, 
free �i�riods �and a de a r rangement s · ; c1a ·s s e s ·, here are b.efrig 
to vi s i t  fiis c la s  a t  a la t $'r dat e· ta ugll.t the sa mE? way, 
Gaye s 0me tea chin a ids:, idea.s';v : . _ ·'they were ta )aght, whe n 
" a ncl wri,tten mater als I ha ve us:ed, , ,_ I was ih high· s c hopf . 
for use in  his, c l  ss if he so Ther,e ha s  t o  be' a ·· · 
des ires . be t t e r me thod. 
Summary of m ost significant aspects of the week: l ='·· t 
Introduc tion: 
CHAPTER III 
SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALYSIS 
For Month o f  October 
Administ ra tion and analy sis o f  the se lf-evaluation ins trument given 
to the teachers of LaGtove High School comp rise my s e le c ted activi ties 
for the month of October. 
Summary: 
The se lf-evaluation form w as given to all high schoo l teachers for 
comple tion and re tum. From thes e returns a s ummary was comp i led s howing 
wh at the teachers felt they were doing in their c las s es and the go als 
they were s triving to attain. Clas s rooms were visited in an e f fort t o  
as certain i f  the teachers were, i n  actuality, doing those things they 
fel t they were doing as stated in the self-evaluat ion ins t rument. All 
teachers were told the evaluation was fo r their infomation. It would 
no t be used in any manner to crea te a 11 threa t'' s itua tion for them. A 
very s hort faculty mee ting was h e ld for the distribution o f  the forms . 
There was a minimum o f  questions and the teachers were as ked to comp le t e  
an d  retum the f orms a s  s oon as practical. All forms were returned 
within the week. 
Problems Encountered: 
Perhaps the major problem encountered was the inappropriat eness of 
the s elf-evaluation ins t rument. (Copy of s ame is in Appendix B) It 
produced none of the results �xpected by the intem. A crude tabulation 
12 
is in the appendix of this paper. The responses received were, in some 
cases, very verbose and contained information which could be readily 
refuted by mere examination of the teacher's class schedule. 
Another problem. concerned the lack of enthusiasm on the part of the 
administration in pursuing the evaluation idea. Since the system is so 
small, there seems to be no real need for formal evaluation as such. 
The administrator feels he can evaluate by spending a very short time in 
the classroom and that even this may not be necessary. 
At the onset of the project a statement was made by the superinten-
dent concerning a post-visitation conference. Teachers were told they 
would not be required to have a conference unless they felt the need for 
it. 
Communications also seem to have been a problem. Since most teachers 
have only one preparation period, there is little time to socialize during 
the day. There should be an arrangement made whereby the teachers could 
confer with the administration and with other teachers on any problems 
that might arise. 
Insights: 
I feel I have gained some valuable insights into the process of 
evaluation. First, the name should be changed from self-evaluation to 
self-appraisal. This would innnediately remove some of the threat which 
encompasses the teachers. It is necessary to involve the teachers in any 
kind of an appraisal process, from the formulation of the instrument to 
the completion of the project. 
\ 
This is the time when the teachers need 
to be involved by connnunicating to them the reasons for appraisal and 
establishing a desire on their part to improve themselves. 
Perhaps an in-service program could be set up and the teachers 
13 
could use this time to develop and adopt an instrument that would be sat­
isfactory to all concerned for an appraisal process. 
Admini.strative support for the in-service program and the appraisal 
process will be a ''must 11• Little can be accomplished unless the teachers 
feel that the administration is interested and concerned. 
Conferences after classroom visitations will also be necessary. 
There will be little benefit derived from visitation if no use is made of 
the observation materials. There should be a .cluster of three or four 
visitations to a particular classroom and then a conference should be 
held. This would allow the teaching act to be observed and commented 
on, rather than an observation of just the teacher, thereby partially 
eliminating the feeling that the t�acher is being evaluated. 
The statement of goals was rather vague in mos.t instances. While the 
teachers could, in all probability, justify these goals to themselves, 
they would be rather hard put to convince others of their measurability. 
Conclusions: 
Teach.ers need to feel involved in any process that causes them to 
feel threatened. By involvement, a great ainount of this can be allevi­
ated. By enlisting their help in formulating an appraisal instrument 
and allowing them to contribute substantially to the project, cooper­
ation will be much easier to achieve. 
14 
Evaluation is ne cess ary i f  we are to imp lemen t and main tain an ade­
quate educational sys tem .  The main concern o f  educators involved in the 
evaluation p ro ces s should b e  to us e the proces s as a means to help each 
teacher become b e t ter . This can be accomplished by conferring wi th the 
teacher , deciding t ogeth er ,  areas tha t need improvement and then working 
together to attain th is imp rovement . Only tjlrough cooperation and mutual 
unders tan ding can an evaluation p rogram b e  made to work. Teach ers will 
change only i f  they feel there is a need to change. This need mus t b e  
communicated t o  them in s u ch a manner a s  t o  cause them t o  regard this 
change as des i rable . Encou�agemen t o f  teachers in mas tering thes e needs 
for chang e mus t be cons tant and s in cere . 
See Appendix B. 
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� , Work . with .Mr . 
,_
Dona d s ort on Socia l  
N · Studie s tea ching �m thods., Hope 
D _· to present ··va r�_ous �de�s , tha t ; 
A •can be ':�e d  to_ �fo s �-r· a cpange y from s�rictly i.e ct r� method 
· of subJe c t- pre sent tion 
T 
U ' Ta lk with Mr. Dona d s on c 'oncerning E ·social Studies. Pr Bent idea s 
-S 1tha t may be of ben · fi t  to� him, · 
D in de velop ing a " c  ange o'f , pa ce" 
A in his tea ching me hod s. 






·'Prqce dure s 
ACTUAL 
Accomplishment_s • . . J! 
_, 
A s ked by Mr. Ha ile�_to tea ch 
'Lhi s afte:&noon 6ias· es·.
·· _These
'. 
include :Driv�r1s E uca ti o� and 
P.Ei. :!• 
-� 
... - "  
Ga ve Mt'· Dona ldsGn s0me puzze l s , 
deba tel items, book e t s , a nd o ther 
itemp ;for· presenti g So·ci9l Studie s ·· · ' t o  h.i gfl school- cls;i se  � -. . Bope this 
will1 repla ce the i cture · tn his _ 
RE-ACTIONS 
c_annot · say that�.· 
"' T a c c omp lished a:··_ . ,. ' 1  ( -�rea t � de a r today . -
Will 't�lk with Mr. 
Dona l� s on tomorrow 
I feei that Mr. Donald- .. 
s on w ill use  the 
ro.a,t�I'i.:lls to good 
a dvanta ge •. Se em s  to 
cla sses for a t  lea t one day per we e k  
• b_e concerne.d a bout his_ 
tea ching me thod s 
Want s;to involve the 
s tuden t s  more , but i sn't 
sure how to do it 
··-·-· -












HI Che ck copies of t �.evalua tion f orm 
U tha t ha ve been co· ·1eted and 
R turned i;nt() the o' fice. Try 
S to det'e:dnine the oals and methods 
D · as stated by th6s · t�achers who 
A ha ve comple ted th self-evalua tion . 
y 
F 





Read thr01;tgh 'twp o the pompleted � 
forrns . 1 Essenti
all, ,, thf9Y, contain 
little ele ctrifyin inf0rma tion. 
I lb:egin to feel  th t there may be, 
very little a ccomp ished with the 
self-evaluation fo  ms unless the 
tea cher actua lly e periences a 
desirel to  improve imself. 
REACTIONS 
Q�i t'e disapp-oin.ted 
with fijli'st two forms 
turned.in. Oner 
tea cher cannot spell 
simple seyenth grade 
words . Gra mmar is 
very poor. Ca n only 
hope these are not 
indica tive of the rest . 









A ARE TO ATTEND., H • EFFECTIVE 'IHESE • 1 STITUTES ARE FOR E STAFF IS NOT' KNOWN 
Y 1 AT THIS1'TIME', HO VER, I HAVE MY DO TS AS• TO USEFULNE S OF THEM • .  
· Surrunary· of most -significant aspect s of the week:. 
!IS 
� 
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__ ,�..,.,..-- ... ", __ ,,,.., . . ,.,,._, .. " ""=""""' 




U ViEhta tion iH Miss She1tdn 1 s' 

















th. Mr . Dona ldson. 
Observed U; s. Hist ry a nd American 
Problems.being fau ht. Le cture 










· . . e l  ton 1s 
ObsEfrvec;l Eng � rsh III a nd IV > 
tgught. :J . ·- , - I �-
-








Ha ve reserva tions 
rega rding use i ()f lecture 
method for teaching 
a t  h:l!gh school revel, 
esp ecia lly a t  the 
fresh&ien a nd the 
sophoipore gra des 
:Again i I encountered 
'the - lecture method 
� s a J mea ns of impor ta nt 
knowledge . Very 11 ttle . ' . . . " / par ticipa tion on part 
of  the students . Should 
be more involvement of 
them by tea cher . 
















m "' ..... 
, ___ ,;:,- , -� INTENDED. 
Procedure s Purposes 
V�sita tion of cla1 sroom for 
ob serva tion a nd t qe termine 
if instuctiona l a ds are being 
used  to strengthe le s son p re senta ­
tion .  
. .  
Vi s it c la s sroom f�r observa tion 
and eva lualion . . till seceking 
methods used a rrd id s needed to 
pr'operly present ubject;lmatter  to 





Spent a fternoon iJ Mr. 'Donalds on ts 
classroom a ga in . Seni ors were 
a s sembled here to listen to a 
pre seBta tion by F . B . I .  a gent con­
cerning p o s sible job opportunitie s 
a fter gradua tion . 
··•· .·· �·�·· , . .  
Dr . H4nderson and • Joley vi s ited 
me and gav'e a pro am  c. oncerning [ · .  computer s cheduli g that may be 
used  by the schb'o f6r a sJil\a:ll fee 
per student . Seem good idea. 
Will 
,
try to inter Mr. ,Pa ge in i t .  
� 
, Summary of most significant aspect s  of the week : 
REACTIONS< 
--- . .. - -- ., .. ,_,,_,_ -.- .. . . _ __,,,. 
Not much a ccompli she d 
so f�r a s  evalua tion 
i s  c oncerned but did 
obtain intere sting 
information a bout F . B .L 
Wi ll a tte nd the semina r 
at EIDSU on computer 
�cheduling. Fee l  we 
w
1
ill be able to use  it 
here :a nd I need to 
under'sta nd what I am 
doing . 
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O I Cla s s room vi s i  ta tibns continued 
N 
D 
A t t y 
T � I Continlied cl� ssr66� v:f sit� tions 












fternoon inlEnglis� IV Clas s 
tattght _by .Mrs •. Pag.d . ;, 
S���t a .. ft
_
e::-noon a.ti·· __ EIDSlJ &.·· onferri�g 
with Jim Hires and Fred Osburn on 
eva lua tion mater:La 's and me thods' 
a nd how I mi ght us·· the il\1-fiorma tion 
I lli d colle cted . i 
- • ' ' 




·-"���������---------.- -:0.,.-.- --- �.�--
�ACTIONS 
Mr s .  ra ge ha d a ll the 
work ©utlined on.the 
bla ckboa rd for her 
cla s se s .  She involved 
the students in the 
di scussions and led 
them to ma ke certa in 
conclusdJons . 























Accomp lishment s 
Vi s i te d  Mr •. Ma rten� s c la ss e s in 
A gric ulture . Shop i s  we l l -e qu i pp e d. 
Boy s  s e em to be en·oying the i r  work. 
.�i s i  ted Mr. sa r ve rrin hi s Alge bra 
h c la s s e s .  Thes e s e e  t b  be taught 
in the tra di tiona l me thod .  
·. Summary of most s ignl.f icant a spect:: s  of the. week: . 
"' ,...,. f"'I 
REACTIONS 
Seems to be doi rtg a 
goo d jo b. Room wa s 
we ll or ganize d a n d  
bu l le tin boa r ds were 
c urrent. 
Not much cha nge in 
me thods u s e d to tea c h  
Alge bra . S t i l l  ta u ght 
a s  i t  wa s when I wa s in 
s chool. App ea r s  a 
newe r app roa ch c ould 
be u s e d. 
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T I , U Cla s sr§om - vi s i ta t ipn. for burp o se 








(Communi cations ) (date) 
Pr ocedures 
ACTUAL 







_ t_._ . rf.E; a fte
_
·· rnoo� o bserv
.· 
ing the 
Bu s ine s s  c la s se s  . . Typ ing I _ _  
a n d  II a;s we ll a s  · u s ine s s  Ma chine s 
cla s s  . . ·. · · · · � 1 .l 
� j j Sp e nt 1 f t e rnoon w i  h li brJr ian and · � ,_ e_- xa min _ _ _i_•·_ ng ma t._ er. ia_ 1 a_ va�i la b_-___ :_. le for .r r l • • .  t s tu dent u s e . Equ1 ine nt f Qr A- V u s e  i s : in li bra ry . ls o . · ;
REACTIONS 
� 
Thi s  i s  a subje c t  a rea 
�he r� def inite goa l s  
ca n be .e s ta bl i she d  a rid 
it  is re la ti ve ly e a sy to 
de te rmine when they ha ve 
been rea che d. 
fo r a \ sma ll s chool the 
re fe rence ma te r ia 1 seems  
to be very a de qua te . 
The p e r s on in cha rge 
s e ems to fee l  the li bra r� 
i s  the re for the s tu dent 
and he lp s them ma ke u s e  
of  iL ' 
�"�°'---�- " -<•=<· - ·  - - �>- --- � 








INTENDED . .  :
Proce dures Purposes 
T � ·1· Sp e n1r. the day wor�ing O B  a gene ra l · 
R 
ov��v i� .. w o f  the v�ca �i ona l- te chni c a l  









· · Procedure s 
ACTUA L 














ng a b0okle t 
pu bl � she'd by the s a te on the new 
voca tiona l- te chni c 1 prqgram a nd how 
the l oca l ins t i tu t " on s  have t o  
ap ply for ope ra tin fundsl. 
Dr . Garlarid vis i t�· · .. the school 
t oday . We ha·d a_ r . the r fru i t ful 
di s cu s s ibn c ohcer · ng 'wl)a t  I . ·.
hope d  
to a chieve dur ing y inte rnsfuip 
here . 
· 1  
• Summa:J;'y o f  most significant a spects of the we ek: 
"' 00 ...... 
REACTIONS . .  -
Thi s i s  a n  a rea a bout 
whi ch I know very l i t t le' 
I hope I ca n lea rn enou 
from thi s rea d ing to be 
a ble to he lp s e t  up 
the voca ti ona l -te chni ca 
p rogra m for the ne x t 
yea r. 
r •. 
Dr . ' Ga rla nd inte nds  
td!J wr� te  Mr. · Pa ge , · 
me ntioning some of 
the a rea s into whi ch 
I w ould l ike to de lve 
during the rema inde r 
of th� y e a r  . 
CHAPTER IV 
SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALYSIS 
Fo r Month of Novemb e r  
Introducti on :  
I h ave b een invo lved in a number o f  p roj ects during the month of 
Novembe r  b u t  due to various reasons only one has actually b e en culminated 
during th is p eriod . This concerns the wri t ing o f  a new vocational-
techni cal education program for the s choo l  dis t ri c t  in wh ich I am an 
in tern . Therefore , th is w i l l  b e  the top i c  us e d  for my ana lys is . 
The new p rog ram has the s tated purposes of p rovi ding a program in 
res pons e to the needs o f  individuals and s tate manpower demands . I t  pro-
vides the opportun i ty for thos e who carry out the p rog rams of o ccupa-
tional p reparation at local levels to tai lo r  their p rog rams to the needs 
of the p eop le a t  the lo cal leve l .  
Summary : 
A new vo cational- techni cal prog ram has b e en adop ted by the S tate o f  
I llinois a s  o f  June 2 4 ,  1969 . Each s choo l dis tri ct wi thin the s tate was 
required to wri te and s ubmit a p ropos ed p rogram for approval by Decem-
ber 1 ,  1969 . Th is p rogram was to b e  us ed for one year . I t  will b e n e ces­
� 
sary to make app lication for thes e prog ram approvals each year . An over-
view of the vo cational�technical p rog ram was als o  to be made , encom-
.
pass ing the ens uing five y ear pettod . 
The new prog ram requires a narrative de linea ting the s tages envi-
' 
s i oned for the vocational- techni cal p rog ram wi th in the to tal s chool 
program . 
P opulations h ad to b e  identified and enumerated. 
Let ters were sen t  to b us ines s es located ins i de a s tipulated area 
adj a cent t o  our s chool reques t ing a lis t ing of occupational opportuni­
ties availab le . 
P rob lems Encountered : 
20 
The mos t pres s ing p rob lem was iden t ifi cation of th e vari ous p opula­
tions as required by the S tate s o  we could b egin to wri te the p rogram . 
I t  was es s ential that we iden tify and enumerate thos e p eople who were 
cons i dered economically or culturally dis advan tage d ,  men tally or phy s i­
cally handi capp ed . By us ing in format ion gained f rom T i t le I ,  ES EA ,  and 
other f ederal aid programs , a us ab le definition was ob tained . 
Ano th e r  p rob lem related to the cours e of s tudy b eginning at the 
primary level and con t inuing in to adult educat ion . S in ce mos t ch i ldren 
are introduced to j ob des crip tions in the primary g rades , through the 
s ocial s tudies , i t  was as s umed thi s  would suffice for the vo cational­
te chnica l  p rogram at this leve l .  I n  the elemen tary grades the s ame s i tu­
ation held true . However , at the j unior high level there is a need for 
teaching o c cupations as s uch and a definite need exis ts for th e  s tudent 
to be come acquain ted with areas o f  emp loyment in whi ch  they have an 
interes t .  I t  then b ecomes ne ces s ary for an e lemen tary counse lor to b egin 
working a t  this leve l ,  if a meaningful p rogram is to b e  ins t i tuted . Th is 
wil l  als o require a s e condary couns e lo r  at the high s choo l level . The 
drawb ack in our s i tuation lies in th e fact that the re is not a couns elor 
availab le in our sys tem a t  ei th er level . 
2 1  
There w as no availab le lis t o f  b us inesses for our area . A consi der-
ab le amoun t o f  time was s p ent in purs uing the telephone directory t o  fer-
re t out th e names and addres ses of area b us ines s es we wished to con t ac t .  
A trip was made t o  E f fingham t o  con tact the Office o f  Economic 
Opportun i ty concerning the availab i li ty of pamph lets , bulletins , etc . , 
that migh t b e  us e d  for j ob des crip tions or o c cup ational choi ces for the 
s tudents . We were t o ld tha t  thes e were not availab le f rom th em . They 
ins tructed us to con tact the S tate Unemp loymen t S ervi ce to as ce rtain if 
\ 
they might h ave s ome type of j ob lis t ing . Th is we did. We were informed 
by tha t  o ff i c e  tha t  they did not h ave any of the i tems we s ough t b u t  that 
a pub lication from the U . S .  Governmen t P rinting Of f i ce was availab le that 
lis ted j ob s , training required , average s alary , j ob out look or deman d ,  
etc. This b ook has b een ordered for our s choo l .  
Ins igh ts G ained : 
There app ears to b e  a def in i t e  need for a comp ilation o f  j ob oppor-
tuni ties for our local area . The avai lab i l i ty ,  s e as onal deman d ,  p ay ,  
training required ,  an d  outlook a l l  need to b e  indicated in a smal l b ro-
chure that can be presen t e d  to the s tudents . Hopefully , th is would help 
the s tudent reali ze j us t  how limi ted his j ob choi ces are in th e local 
area. 
Entirely too much emphas is has b e en p laced on the wri ting of th e 
program and t oo li t t le on the actual imp lementation . The smaller s choo ls 
are ab le to o f fer only a portion of the vocational- techni cal cours es 
which wi l l  be availab le at the larger s chools . Whi le thi s ,  on the suf-
face , s eems to b e  a logical arrangemen t ,  i t  fai ls t o  account for the 
2 2  
smaller s chools having a greater need for the training . We fin d  our 
areas of chroni c unemp loyment not located in the me tropolitan areas b u t  
in the s outhern one- third of our s tate , in the predomina tely rural areas . 
Much of our vocational- te chni cal training needs to b e  done here b e caus e 
of this high unemp loyment and the peop le litving in thes e areas s e ldom 
leave in pursui t of a profi tab le occupation . In fact , s tudies h ave shown 
that p eople living in these rural areas of high un�mpl)oymen t and low j ob 
availab i li ty will b ecome recip ients o f  s tate and federal aid rather than 
relo cat e and take a j ob .  
Ideally , area vocational s chools would b e  the answer , b ut the numb er 
allowed to at tend from each dis tri c t  in our area makes. this a rathe r poor 
s ubs t i tute for a p rogram in our local s choo l .  
There has not b e en  enough communication an d  cooperation b etween 
agencies involved in imp lementing this p articular s e gmen t of federal aid .  
Th e  OEO and the VEO should have worked together rather clos e ly t o  provide 
a p rogram tha t  would no t duplicate s e rvi ces . Perhaps th is is too much to 
expect of bung ling b ureaucracy . 
Con clus ions : 
Perhaps the maj or top i c  t o  b e  cons idered here is the actual results 
th at will b e  f or thcoming from the new vocational- techni cal p rogram . S o  
far as c an  b e  determine d ,  almos t any program s ubmit ted for this y ear wi ll 
be app roved . Therefore , li t t le e f f ect wi l l  b e  felt from the program this 
year . If a decided change is made next y ear , then the res ults could 
affect the smal ler s chools in an advers e manner .  Too many demands by the 
S tate , relating t o  the kinds o f  p rograms and the reimb urs ement facto rs 
allowe d ,  could caus e a decided h ardsh ip on them . 
23 
It would app ear that only thos e s ch ools wi th a large s tudent popu­
lation will b e  ab le to operate i ts vocational- technical p rogram in s uch 
a manner as to receive reimb urs ement that w i l l  actually he lp defray the 
cos ts o f  the program. Ag ain , th es e s chools may no t need th e reimb urs e­
men t as b adly as the smaller s chools . 
There is als o  the concern th at the high s chools should no t attempt 
to train s tudents for a vocation .  They sh ould ins tead b e  given the rudi­
men ts of the various cours es neces s ary to f i t  them for en try into a 
training p rogram at a highe r  level and then be trained e i ther at an area 
vocational s ch oo l  or by the company for wh om they wi ll be emp loyed.  
S e e  Appendix c .  
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Purp ose s 
0 1· Go to  E I DSU to a t�end a s e minar 




T . . . 
u 
E 
S l VE TERAN '1 S DAY : 
D 






Pr ocedure s  
ACTUAL 
Accomp li shment s 
Spent day in , semiia r  on 
schequling by _com ute r . i Appea r s  
t o  b e  f�a s ible f o  our s chool . 
·--. 
· ·=- · �1 







App ea�s a �  i f  thi� 
would be · the . logi ca l  
me thod to· u s e  in 
s cheduling s tudent s . 


















;., L�· :,_ · .  
INTENDE D -., , :  
Proce dure s 
, .. 
B e ga n  a s sembling 
c omp uter s chedulj 
thi s  ma teria ls unt 
a dminis tra tion of 
- .. -� . . · - -
Spent the aay in 
p e riod s , a nd o the 
be to in s t itute s 
the a dmini s tra t i o  
Purpo�es 
!the ne ce s sary ma ter 
Ing; pvogram for the 
il a la,ter da te ·and 
the : .p otentia l  of t 
. � - · .  - " - - �  , . .  -. .  , .. 
e xa minfng c our s e s o 
� rela fe i tems to d 
che dul ing by comput  
h a nd the s chool bo 
ACTUA L '. 
· Procedure s ; .,4\:ccomp li shment s 
< 
- - - --· -
1La l s  t o1 be u se d  in· 
waGrove High School 
then see if I ca n 
11i s p rogra m . 
. . � ... . . . 
f e re d , student r o s  
e te rmine how d i f f  i c  
�r  i f  it can be  a rr 
s rd .  
' . .  · -- · · · · 
. · - - - -· - - · -
e s ta bli shing a · 1 
'" Will f ile 
per sua de the 
··-
�er s , time 
11lt  i t  will 
s nged w i th 
. .  - · - · -
:: Sumrriary o f  most s ignif icant aspe cts  of the we ek: 
I 
CIJ . ..::t' N · 
. .  - -- - -
REACTIONS . .  
- -- -
· -· 
" . >r- " ' ' · 
. ·- ·- � .. . - - · - - -� - ·  ¥ --
-
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· '  
: � 
- -- - · 
INTENDED -
Procedure s Purp ose s · · -
-'' ,.,. ...... .,.,_._, -- . .  .._.,,. , , , . . . . .  
. . .  . · · · o. - . .. . 
Re gi s ter for even 
at Ea s te rn . Sp e n  
ta king ca re o f  r e  
re gi s tra t i ort c oul 
should be s:ome one 
cap a ble p la ce d  in 
; . ,  
ing cla s s  for WfJiltte 
:: the qay ge t ting ·� 
�a ted f s sue s . Didn 
o c onsume s o  much t 
who i s;  both c omp e t  
cha rge1 of  i t . 
Pr ocedure s 
-
' -
r-. Qua rt.er -� gi s terled and 
t rea li ze 
me . 'Ihe re 
mt a nd 
r, 
, _  
ACTUAL • . . -
_ .  ; - Accompli shment s 
- - · · 
: : ' 
' 
_, �- �- - ·  
' -
' . -· ---- - - - - -
semina� a t  EIDSU . 
- ' -
' 
- - � - .- . ... .... . , --..----.. - .,-__,.,..,, -
t . . ,  Attend s chedul ing Worked through; '.the p rogram 
; and how ce rta in s " tua tiors in the s cl e dule would ha ve t c  be d one 
· i f  they are to co he compute r  t o  s chE 
; 
�re ct  wpen y ou u s e  
. ... . _.,,. _ _  - - - - . - · � - - ----- - "  -
EIDSU SEMINAR :  
. - -... - - - - - -··'-· , - ��· - ·�·�-
MODELS FOR DISTRIC' 
. --
, .  __ _ _ _ _  . . . . . - - - - - - - -
' . . . 
, WIDE CURRICULUM S '  




- ··- ·- ..... . - .. � . 
; 
- . 
, . .  
- . . -
' -- --;- - .. 
-. .  
- ·- '<'  .. . . 
- ·  




















"' i1' N 
r� . ... . � 
- Proce dure s 
INT ENDE D  
Purpo se s 
Work on que s t iontja ire for high s chodL 
s tudent s in countf>7 c oncerning 
j unior c olle ge . 
I .. . _ · ·---- -. .  -·· · ., �w· .--.· -· ·- - ·- --- --� _.,. •.. . ., . . .  
Work on que s t i onna ire for hi� 
s chool s tude n t s  �bout voca t i ona l 
p rogra m .  
. . i" . ACTUA L I REACTIONS 
Proc.edure s Accomp lishment s ·  ·· ·· 
Sp e nt a f ternoon with Mr • .  Pa ge 
try i�g to iron ou d i f f icult ie s 
in writing new v .  a t i onc::il - te chni cal 
p rogram f or the · s  hool 1 
Formula ted le t ter to be : sent  to 
a ll area  sup e rin nde nts  a nd 
area bu s ine s s e s .  Se e king .t o 
de termine typ e o occup a.tion s  
a va d..iable � in our r e a  for s tudent s 
w i th : only a h i gh chool educa tion .  
The phi l o s ophy , goa l 
obj e ct ive s qf  the 
voca ti ona l program 
� e e m  to be ha rd t� 
de fine � to the sa ti s fa c ­
t ion -of OSiPJ;: . I ' m not 
sure how e f f e c tively 
we were a ble to do thi s 
. -
Hop e ·to conta c t  a t  
lea s t' 5 0  bu s ine s s  
in a re a  to de termine 
theli:'r, ne e d s  so far 
a s  o ccupa tiona l p o s i­
tions a va ila ble . 
Summary - of most s igni f.i cant a spec t s of the we ek : 
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Purp ose s  
Sp ent da y a t  h i g;.s chool 'a s Mr .  
Pa ge i s  in Chi ca ··> · ·  ... · f or ISBA 
me e ting . Vi s i te d  cla s se� and 
obse rved tea cher s 
( Communi cat i on s )  ( da t e ) 
Pr ocedure s  
. ACTUAL 
Accomp ;t.i shment s 
Sp e nt :  a ll day tea !hing U .  s .  
Hi s tor
.


















EI DSU SEMINAR : dURRICULUM STUDY 
-
REACTIONS 
Fa iled to ma ke the 
cla s stoom vi s i ta ti on 
I ha d ' p la nned . 
Exp la ine d to tea che r s  
conce rned the rea son 
for not be ing a ble to 
obs e rve . 
� -� - . ,• --














Pur p o �e s Procedure s 
1 :  
ACTUA L 
Accomp li shment s 
; r_  
I . . . __  ,, _ ·" · . -· . -- . . - � ·  ,  - -- . .  F 
R 
I 
D I  VACATION 
A 
y 
. . ... .,,, - - ., -. 
; Summa ry of most s igni f i ca nt a spe c  t s  of the we ek : 
&11 ; "° N 
�-:.·' .--:.- -:;-·--::-··� ,. 
REACTTONS_ , .  
· • " ; . ·  
- ... -.•�. . . . ..- -
·. ·- ->- :· • .  
� ' 
� '  
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Name Jerry Re a dy ( C ommuni ca t i on s ) ( dat e )  
P1"ocedure s 
M 
,, .. �,'" � ·-· � ·  ,... .. .. - ·  .. 
IN'l'El'{DE D . , 
_ . t>Urp ose s 
· . . . ;r-�· · · '  - · �· � ·;'· · ··· .· 
· ·!. 
-�' -! ...... ' • � 1. \. - �'·� 
0 
N n l: 
Work on que s ti onnJi ire to be s ent · 
to bu s ine s s e s  : locJi ted in our 





U '  
. ....... =" ... '· -� -_,,.._ .. ,_.,._..,... 
E �i nd na �e s  _ _  o� · sma�l
-
bu si�e s s e s  
S in our a re a · to wh m we C_fl n 
D s e nd the que s t i on a ire s · 





_ Pr ocedure s 
ACTUAL 
Acc cirnpli shment s � 
Ha ve bopie s· mime o raphed(: for 
' ! .; 
ma i ling s& as he a ing ha s be e n  
ertter�d . Should e rea dy . to ma il 
by t ofnorrow 
Comp ile� l i s t  qf
. 
ia me s  a h
. 
d a ddre s s e s  
from te lephone bo k � to b� ; u s e d  a s  
ma i l ing li s t f or ccupa t ional 
· que s ti onna ire · - '. · 
-·! • , 
REACTION:$ . 
. ' - ,..._ 






y .... N 















"' ...... N 
Pr oce dure s 
I N'!'  ENDE ti 
Purpo 9es 
Produce ma iling �i s t  for 
occup a ti ona l que �tionna �r·e 
' -,....-� .·�re<' • 
Mail que s tionna tne s 
d - ACTUA L 
· • · • :- .. l Procedure s <<- ' -_. ' ·Accori\P, lishment s 
• ..,._...,_. ;_.,. o -- - -.., � . ,,.c.-:'>r·->' 
Taught Agricultu£t- · cla s se s  for • \. J r Mr .  Marten , who . s ill · � --· . . . _,/ -
Ma iled 47 le tter! conta ining 
occupa tiona l que t ionna ire to 
b�s �n
._
e s se s
.
- in a r - a with de sire 
to  s$cure inform tio� o� 
a va ilable occupa  ions  in local 
a re a  
· Summa ry o f  most s igni f icant a spects of the we ek : 
REACTtONS, .: ::·· 1: 
,_; Wi_ll m� il a l l  
que s tionna ire s 
tomorrow 
: 1  
Uope '.to · c emp i le a · 
l {  s t .  1of occupa tions 
a va i la-ble in loca l 
a rea '_for use  by 
s chooT 
CHAPTER V 
SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALY S I S  
F o r  Mon th of January 
Introduction : 
My analys is covers a s urvey I conducted this pas t month . I t  con-
cetns the j unior college program and 'its re lationsh ip to the s tudents 
within Faye t te C o un ty . As a mat ter o f  record , there is no j unior college 
lo cated in Fayet te County nor does the county b e long t o  a j unio r  college 
dis trict . Wh e  p ropos al has been b rough t b efore the p eop le and was de-
f eated . I t  has no t b e en reintro duced up to th is time and from all indi-
cations it p rob ab ly wi ll no t be in the fores eeab le future . Th e  primary 
reas on  for this , as indicated on the tab le showing the re la tive pos i tion 
of each dis tri c t  in tui t ion cos ts , numb er of s tudents a t tending a j unior 
college , e t c . , is the feeling by the dis tricts tha t  th ey can pay tui t ion 
and s ave a cons i derab le amoun t o f  money . They f ai l  to cons ider s ome o f  
the b ene f i ts tha t  accrue to a memb er o f  a j unior college dis tri c t .  
S ummary : 
A ques tionnaire was des igned in an attemp t to e li ci t  cert ain infor-
mation from all h igh s chool s tudents in Faye t te County . I t  was g iven a 
( 
trial run by 40 s eniors at LaGrove High S chool to determine i f  any ques -
tions pos e d  a threat to the s tudents . Af ter being ass ured th a t  no dif-
fi culty s e emed to be experien ce d ,  it was decided to adminis ter i t  to all 
high s chool s tudents in Faye t t e  County during Decemb er ,  19 69. 
2 9  
All uni t dis tri c t  s uperinten dents were con tacted , firs t b y  let te r ,  
then b y  telephone , and finally b y  a personal vis i t . Each s uperin tendent 
gave wh ole-hear ted s upport to the ven ture and as a res ult over 82 p ercent 
of all high s choo l s tudents comp le ted and re turned the ques tionnaire . 
Forms were collected during the third week in Decemb e r  and comp ilation 
began during the Chris tmas vacation . A to tal of 1 , 0 2 5  forms were tabu­
lated out of a pos s ib le 1 , 2 4 4  s tudent enrollment . 
Res ults of this s urvey , along wi th a narrative are in th e Appendi x 
I I I .  
Prob lems Enco�ntered:  
N o  maj or prob lems were en coun tered during this particular activi ty . 
Small p rob lems app eared as the s urvey p rogres s ed but thes e were overcome 
wi thout incident . One that caus e d  cons ternation and that could no t b e  
overcome w as  the manner in whi ch  Ques t i on  #4 in the s urvey was actually 
worde d .  I t h a d  been des igned to determine how many s tudents anticipated 
attending a j unior col lege . However , the vers ion that appeared on the 
form was s o  s t'I'.UCtured as to vi rtually eliminate any us e of the inf orma­
tion that was ob tained .  
P rob lems o f  adminis tration , dis t ributi on ,  and co llection were all 
s o lved in an e f f or t less manner .. 
Ins igh ts Gaine d :  
As s tated in the narrative s e c tion o f  th e s urvey , I feel the mos t 
important ins igh t gained in this entire operation has b e en the fact tha t  
mos t h igh s chool s tuQ.ents are not fami liar wi th the j unior colle g e  
30 
p rogram . The j uni or college program was es t ab lishe d  wi th the cons i dera­
tion th a t  many s tudents would no t b e  ab le t o  attend a senior college or 
univers i ty ,  no t becaus e  th ey lacked academi c abi li ty b ut s imp ly becaus e 
of the lack o f  s pace and facili ties for them .  Therefore they could 
attend a j unior col lege , on a trans fer p rogram for two years , and then 
be admi t ted to the s enior col lege of the i r  choice if the i r  grades were 
accep tab le .  lhis would alleviate the crowded condi tions in th e �reshman 
and s ophomore years at the larger ins t i tuti ons while s ti l l  allowing the 
s t uden t  to acquire th e firs t two years of co llege t raining . 
There a ls o  s eems to b e  indi cated , by information g leaned f rom the 
s urvey , a lack o f  confi dence in the j unior college program among the 
high s chool couns e lors in the area . What has b rough t this ab out is not 
known . Perh aps a p ers onal experien ce had by an individual during his 
college career may be to b lame or advers e commen ts concerning th e trans­
ferab i li ty of cours e cfe di ts may have s p arked thes e  res ults . 
Conclus ions : 
Mos t of the information concerning the s urvey is enclos ed in the 
narrative or the tab les . There is li t tle reas on t o  reemphasi ze them 
here . lh e  p rime cons i deration should now b e  the way in wh ich this infor­
mation can b e  us e d  t o  help the s tuden ts o f  thi s  area . 
lhere is a need for more information to b e  p res ented to the s tuden t 
at the lQ.Wer levels in the high s ch oo l .  T o  wai t un til the p e rs on  i s  a 
s enior to apprai s e  him o f  the alternatives avai lab le s e ems t o  b e  w ai t ing 
entirely too lon g . Prep aration sh ould b e  s tarted a t  the f reshman level 
and b e  reenforced as th e s tuden t moves up through the educational sys tem . 
31 
Couns e lors need to b e  convin ced of the des irab i li ty and worth of 
the j unior college program. Un ti l th ey are cer tain of i ts meri ts , th ere 
appears lit t le likelihood tha t  they wi ll recommend it to th eir s tudents . 
S ee App en dix D .  
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, PI•oce dures 
INTENDE D  
· · · 
Purp ose s 
Tall<. to . Mr �  · · Kink.Ide  at St . Elffio ·  concerning quest onaire' to .. be  given to all hig school s tudents on j uni r coll�ge 







have them distri uted and 
completed , ready for pick- up 
by Friday . 
} 
" :( 
Will' i  pick ·u.p · comglete· qtles tion­
nair�s· · on Fr-iday . 
f 
;. 
EIDSU SEMINAR : EASTERN INTERN$ A T  DR . SHUFF ' S  OFHICE 
r -. . ��-
REACTIONS . .  

















l1S N C"l 
. -:- :,_;;,._, _ . '-·.· . , .,,. 
Procedures 
INTENDED - - - -- . -
Purposes 
Take ques tionnai!res to Mr . 
Blythe at  Vanda lli.a 
Collect ques tionpaires fr.om high 
schools in countv except 
Vandalia . 
; .. � ACTUA L 










and ready for pi k-up on 
Thursday , - Pec
'
emb r 18 • 
Rams'ey questiqnn�ires not 
complet�d . ,Pick -_up - ,pos�poned 
to M;onday .  : 
, -, 
L ,: summary . �f most signif ica:�t: - a ·spects bf the we ek :  
.-� 
I REA�:TIONS 
-· �-· , o- ·-
_ ,  
· - T have - had excellent 
coopera,tion f rom a ll -. 
high) s choo,ls in the 
county . 












A , , 
y 
Procedures 
INTENDE D  
Purp ose s 
Begin compiling �es ults .· o. f 
s urvey on expect d j unior 
college attendan e by h�gh 
school s tudents f coun�y 
Work on ques tionnaires I 
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( C ommunicat i ons ) ( da t e ) 
Pr oce dure s  
ACTUAL 
Acc omp li shments 





time tallying qu tionnaire 
returns � 




91  by 
c lass  and by total1 sQhoo;t. 










EIDSU SEMINAR : POLITICS AND POWBR 

















-:-_,, v ·;;-;:� 
Procedures 
INTENDED. ; . · 
Purpose s : : :.: �r 
Work on ques tionhaires 
� 
Devis e f orm to spow relationship 
of answers to various questions 
on s urvey form 
ACTUA L 
Proc�dures •0 Accomp li shment s 
. Have all que�tiotnaires 
tabulated except Vanda lia 
Us ed form 'in an �ffort to indicate number and perbentage 
of students who �xpected to do 
as  stated on que� tionnaire 
·' f: 
REACTIONS 
. • .  
, . Surrunary o f  most s igni ficant a spect s  of  the week : 
al M M '  
Have a ll ques tionnaires f rom all county high schools . Excellent cooperation 
f rom each dis trict . Hope to average 8 0 %  of county enrollment in my returns . 
� .. . - � J t :· ::: . 
¢ 
i " -:._ 
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Purp ose s 
Work on computat�on in comparison 
of ques tionnairei 
Work on computatfon of re�lies 
on ques tionnaire· 
ACTUAL I REACTIONS 
Procedure s  A c c omp li shment s 
. Spent some . tim� . ·� comp�ting 
percentages for · ch scnool 
in relations to umber qf returns 
received and in elation 
to c lass  s ize . � 
. ·• 
Went :with Mr . Pa e to pl),pil r s  
home to inform p rent t0at legal 
action was being taken becaus e 
pupil has not be  attending 
school . Student is in 5th grade 
and has attended nly 4 'or  5 days 
this year 
I 
Seems• there ha s been 
laci  ty on pa rt of 
someone in loca l 
sys tem . This  s tud ent 
s hould not have 
mis s ed a lmos t a 
s emes ter before 
being conf ronted by 
States Attorney 
EIDSU SEMINAR : CITIZENS ADVISORY I COMMITTEE 
















� ..:r C""I 
� ··· · -;· :� · ·-.: ' 
INTENDE D . 
Pr oce dure s Purpose s 
Work on ques tionpaires. : 
NO SCHOOL TODA Y :) DRIF TING S NOW 
� 
· Procedure s 
ACTUA L 
�ccomp:lishments _ 
Sti .11 trying to �omplete 
, questionna;i.re _ coiflputation 
" 
, Summary of most significant a spects  of the we ek : 
REACTIONS . 
i i ! 
.. .) . 
.. .  1 :  
'• � 
. . .. 
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Work on s urveydqdestionnaire 
Wo rk on s urvey qijestionnaires 
( C ommuni cat i on s )  ( date ) 
, Procedure s  
ACTUAL _ 
Accomp lishmertt s 











meeting at Taylo · ille . Spent 
afternoon in off · e and _·in Study 
Hall l 
• ,--r·I·- , 
Spen
t 
afternoon i. et ting up a· · 
schedule s howing ow each c lass  
of s tudents in· h·· · h· schqol 
comp4red on a co ty-wide basis  
conc �rning j unio · college hopes 
. .  -· .-�---·-�--- -�- -· __ , ___ , -� 
D 






·---J:'- .-,-·-·___J._._,, -.-- ----· -.-.---
REACTIONS 
( 

















l'IS II'\ M 




Work on questior 
" - --· _  ,_� 
S pent afternoon 




· ·, -·- - - - - -� ' 
nelping Juniors - get 
mecoming tonight . 
ning except j ust  bE  
' 
. . . . . 
ACTUA L 
Procedure s 
Helped get ready 
tomorrow night . 
< . 
. 
- , - - --- . --- - -
stage and gym 
\fot s ure that I 
ting there . 
. .  
. .. 
Accomp. lishment s 
for Homecoming 




.. .. . . ' 
. .  
- - ' d --
-·- - -
·. 
. .  
. - · -
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Purp ose s Pr ocedur e s  
ACTUAL 
Accompli shments 
. �i . ·  . , .  - . . 
I l l  with inf luenia . Ca lled s chool 4nd told Mr : :i?age_ : I  !would not be in . 
� ,-
Still not well eijtough tb go back - to lschool � -
Hope to be able to retupn tomorrow . - l 
l 



















. .. � .... ....,'. 
INTENDED.  
Procedures Purposes 
Work on completipg narrative for  
s urvey . 
Work on completiflg narative 
. . . . - .  - .. ,..,,.. -" .. , � .- . -
ACTUA L 
Procedures ·Ac comp:li shment s · ·-: "  · 
Mr . page attendei meeting of 
s uperint
. 
endents t Vandalia . Fiilec 
in .for him at th high s choml . 
Taug
.
ht math c la
.
sle� for �  Mr • .  Sarver . 
Algebra I was no problel/1 - Trig . , 
Algebra II are c urs es in which( I 
have: no backgrou d ,  so � let the 
students teach m . Worked out 
very, well . 
� Summary of most s ignif icant a spec t s  of the week : 
"' '° '  C"f 
REACTIONS , 
� � --,, � __ ..,. -- , _ _ .;- -: _ _ , , _,- � - ..... - ·- � --- . 
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Proce dure s 
Work on College s1  
. .  
Begin to as s emble 
" .  






� - - - - - ,. .  
I 
r 




Pr oce dures 




r· Have all items dt  
· have as.s emb l ed tl ' l \ _  -
booklet form Jor 
. to all high schoc 
cpunty . 
• r • 
problems dis cuss io1 
. . . 
A c c omp li shment s 




em into a 
dis tribution 
ls in the 
. . , .. 





.. ' ) " "  . .  
-� .,, ,......,..-.._-�----.,. . --- -'----· . 
w '-I 
� I 




F 1 .  
R � ' A 
y 
as " ('l"I 
- '. , , . ..,. 
I NT ENDED 
P r oce dure s Purpose s 
Begin work on corputer · 




l _ . -,... . .  




Accomp li shment s 
. .  
" - . - 1· ··»:· --"- - - - � . .  _ j .  
Gi"0uped - stud ent and assigned -� l ,  @ach a unic{iJ� f u r  digit number. 
· ·  to be  us ed il!l e tablishing a · \ 
s ched�lEB ·:for co puter US il .  
'"'Had clas s .. lists of students typiid "·ariq - ea-,c_h tud el'l.t assigned 
a ntunb�r - with a intE£rval 0f 
fi vcs lDetwe�n �·ea h numb!Er . In 
this mann<rr a·h ncoming s tudent 
can be added wi hout disturbing 
the number or@le • , , : :: - -! - ·  
- - - -· · _ L _  :· .,.. - .. �- -




SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALY S I S  
For Mon th o f  Feb ruary 
My activity for the mon th of Feb ruary con s is ted of es tab lish ing a 
s cheduling p rogram that could b e  run through a computer and the res ults 
us ed to p lace the pup i l  in the c l as s es he had s e lected.  Th e  activi ty 
involved a great deal o f  t ime and requi red much at tention t o  minor 
details , however , it was not extremely di fficul t . 
Summary : 
The names o f  all s tudents in g rades e igh t  through e leven were ar­
ranged alphab e tically by g rade and each was as s igne d  a unique four di g i t  
numb e r .  Th e  firs t numeral of each denoted grade leve l ,  i . e .  100 5  was a 
freshman ; 2005 was a s ophomore ; e t c . An in terval o f  f ive was lef t  
between each numb er as s igned to allow for any trans fers into the s chool 
sys tem . 
All courses o ffered by the h i gh s chool were gro�ped according to 
dis c ip lines and each was as s igned a unique three digi t numb er . S uf f i ci en t  
intervals were lef t  b e tween p articular dis cip lines s o  that new cours es 
could b e  added wi th in th e b lo ck of numb ers as s igned to any one dis cip line . 
S tuden ts were given mimeographed sheets showing the s ub j e cts that 
were requi red for a p arti cular grade level , the ele c t ives availab le , as 
we ll as a shee t  sh owing the numb er o f  required cours es needed for gradu­
ation from the LaGrove High Schoo l .  They were then asked t o  comp lete an 
IBM sheet to be us ed by the computer center,  showing the cours es they 
had chosen . See App endix E 
Problems Encountere d :  
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Problems , as s uch ,  p res ented no critical element in th is activi ty . 
Mos t were of a very minor nature and were readily s·olved ;  s ome mere ly by 
issuing new ins tructions to the s tudents . Perhaps the mos t important one 
was the trans ferring of s tuden t  numb ers to the Ifill sh ee ts . Too many 
ais takes were being made and s ince th is parti cular i tem is cri ti cally 
important in the s cheduling p rocess , i t  was decided to do the numb ering 
on the sheets in the office . Simp le mis takes in required cours e numb ers 
"We:te detected b-y the 'l;i.r1.s -who he1."Qe.d "Ql:Oof the. she.e.ts be.fol:e. they -we.l:e. 
delivered to the cot\\pute.1: . 
S tudents were ins tTUcted to decide what cours es they wished to pursue 
for �he coming academic y ear and then weigh their choices as i t  would b e  
very difficult t o  change at a later time . Mos t o f  the pupi ls did a com­
mendab le j ob and on ly a few aske d  to change a f ter the sheets were re­
turned to the o f f i ce . 
Ins igh ts G aine d :  
There appears to b e  a b righ t future f o r  computer us e a t  the high 
s chool leve l . There are many areas that can b e  f i t ted to p rograms and 
thus s implify the amount o f  time and e f fort expended in thes e areas by 
peop le who can b e  doing more productive work in o ther areas . Among thes e 
areas would b e  s cheduling , grade reporting , attendan ce , e t c .  
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Th e  s chool at LaGrove is too small to really us e the s cheduling p ro­
gram advantag eous ly . There were on ly two cours es that were o f fered for 
more than two periods in any one day . Cons equently , the con f licting 
cours es lis ted included all of the cours es excep t th es e  two . Had mos t  o f  
the cours es b een of fered three or more times a day , each s tuden t  would 
have had little di fficulty in getting thos e cours es he wanted . However, 
due to the limited offering and the small numb e r  availab le , s tudents 
were f orced to choos e between cours es . The s chedule is s o  arranged as 
to p revent a s enior from t aking academic and vo cational cours es a t  the 
s �e time , i . e . during the s enior y ear . This s e ems a shame s ince s eniors 
have a choice o f  four electives . Some wished to take b ookkeeping but 
could not b ecaus e of a con f li c t  wi th chemis try . 
Conclus ions : 
The us e  o f  computers in the pub li c  s choo l sys tems ·  wi ll gain impetus 
and in the fores eeab le future many of the activi ties of the cen tral o f f ice 
wi ll be done by computers . Thos e peop le trained to p rogram and " ins truc t "  
computers wi ll b e  much i n  demand . .Any pers on who is s eeking a vo cation 
would do well to cons ider th is area . 
Pub li c  s chools , in o rder to manipulate the vas t amount of p aperwork 
that wi ll b e  required in the future , mus t b egin now to develop way s  and 
means of meeting i t  and the logi cal method is by computer us ag e .  
Adminis tra tors mus t become competen t  in the us e of thes e  mach ines 
and need to develop an unders tanding o f  the b as i c  princip les by wh ich they 
operate . Time has b e come an important factor in the proper adminis tration 
4 1  
of a s chool sys tem and only through the us e of computers can time b e  mos t 
efficien t ly us ed . 
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Introduct i on : 
CHAP TER VI I 
S ELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALY S I S  
F o r  Month of March 
Over the p as t mon ths I h ave b een col le cting and fi ling information 
and materials pertinen t to physi cal education in the e lement ary s chools . 
For my mon th ly s e lected activi ty , I have comp i le d  a b ookle t to b e  us ed by 
teachers in th e e lemen tary grades for conducting clas s es in phys i cal 
education for the coming academic year . This b ookle t wi ll b e  dis trib uted 
to each clas s room and us ed as a gui de for exercis es and activi t i es . A 
bib liography of games , exercis es , and s tunts was inc luded as s ource ma­
terials for the teachers als o .  
Summary : 
Much o f  th e information con tained in the bo ok let was abs trac ted from 
a s tate pub lication , Physi cal Education In The E lementary S ch oo ls , pub­
lished in 196 5 .  This b ooklet is p art o f  the I l linois Curri culum Program, 
Sub j ect Field S eries , Bulle t in C-Eigh t .  I feel tha t  mos t teachers are 
no t fami liar w i th the b ook and do not have a copy of it readi ly avai lab le 
to them .  Th is was my primary reason for taking parts o f  i t  and s truc­
turing i t  s o  i t  pertained on ly to the grade levels a particular teacher 
teaches . In this way each teacher wi l l  b e  ab le to check the games and 
exer cises tha t  are app ropriate for h e r  s tudents . A rather extens ive 
bib liography , games , and exercis e manuels are lis ted in the index of the 
book a ls o .  
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:Problems Encountered : 
Most problems were minor in nature b ut some were annoying just the 
same . There was no equipment available for a centralized physical edu­
cation program . Each classroom had a collection of utility balls, ball 
bats, softballs , and other play equipment but most of it was not suitable 
for con tinued use . It became no small task to convince the teachers that 
this equipment should be poo led and a central storage place designated 
for i t . Most teachers seemed to feel that the equipment belonged to them 
personally . After finally convincing the teachers that I was not going 
to abscound wi th the equipment , I set up a storage area in the gym . 
The next problem was devising a schedule that would allow me to meet 
each grade twice each week for 25 to 30 minutes each time . This was 
finally solved although there were two buildings located six miles apart 
and this distance had to be traveled to hold classes . 
Purchase of new eq�ipment was delayed by both financial and shipping 
problems . We still do not have adequate supplies and equipment but the 
sta tement has been made by the administration , that these will be avail­
able for the next year . 
Insigh ts Gained : 
Physical education is one of the more neglected areas in the ele­
mentary schools . Too many teachers , especially in self- cont.ained class­
rooms, fail to provide any physical education for their studen ts. They 
justify this omission by stating that there are just too many things to 
be taught and since some subject area must suffer because of this, physi­
cal education is the logical area to be hit . 
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I feel this is the view o f  many teachers in our elementary s ch o ols 
today . When p up i ls are kep t in a s e l f- con tained c las s room for a p rolonged 
period of time , wi th litt le o r  no phys ical activity , the entire learning 
proces s s uf fers . Ch i ldren become le th argic ;  they fail to res pond as they 
should , and much of the teaching done does not develop as i t  should . How 
s imple i t  would b e  to take the s tudents to the gym or an outs i de p lay 
area and s pend 15 or 20 minutes in phys i cal exercises or s upervis ed activ­
iti es . The s tudents b ecome rej uvenated ; s timulated by the f resh air and 
exercise , and on returning to the c las s room , they perform much b e t ter in 
their s tudies . 
Mos t teache rs f ai l  to cons i der th e  phy s i cal education needs of their 
pupi ls in the e lemen tary grades . We h ave been qui ck to ins titute pro­
grams at the se condary level b ut we have fai led to do s o  where i t  is mos t 
needed at the e lemen tary level . 
I feel tha t  a competen t adminis trator wi thin a dis trict wi ll s tr:i:ve 
to p rovide th is activi ty for his s tudents . This may caus e cons ternation 
among his elemen t ary teachers , mos t o f  whom wi ll be women , b ut he can 
j us tify his deci s ion by ci ting in creas e d  awareness on the part o f  the 
s tudents af ter phys i cal activities or exercis e .  
Conclusions : 
All s choo ls are required by law t o  ins ti tute and con tinue a p rogram 
of phys i cal education . Although no s p eci fi c time allo cation is given , 
a reas onab le amount o f  t ime is requi red to b e  spent each day in phy s i cal 
activi ties . This particular p ar t  o f  the S chool Code is ci rcumvented 
more than any o ther . 
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Teache rs need to b e  made cogni z an t  o f  the value o f  phys i cal e du­
cation , not on ly by the adminis trato r ,  b ut by teacher training ins t i tu­
tions , in their preparati on of elemen tary teachers . Too of ten this is 
not done . 
Bui lding prin cipals or s uperin tendents need to al lo cate a speci fi c  
amoun t  of time for phys ical e ducation in all g rades an d  then check during 
the b eginning of the s choo l y ear to be certain thes e  time allo tments are 
being met . 
A cer t ain amount o f  the b udget should b e  allocated for equipment to 
b e  us ed by all physical e ducation c las ses . This equipment should b e  
located i n  a cen tral area where all grades may h ave acces s to i t . 
I f  the dis tri ct can af ford a phys ical education s upervi s or this 
would create an i deal s i tuation .  To th is indivi dual would fall the im­
p lementation o f  the program and all neces s ary materials and s upp lies 
could b e  procure d  by him .  H e  could ins truct s ome of the less ab le teach­
ers in the me thods and p rincip les of phys i cal e ducation . 
All in all ,  I feel that the phys i cal education program in the 
LaGrove e lementary s cho o l  is o f f  to a good s tart and wi th mos t o f  the 
prob lems s o lved now , i t  should be come a very e ffective program for the 
coming year . 
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CHAPTER VIII 
EVALUATION 
In re trospect , the internship has b een a very valuab le exp erience . 
Many areas of s choo l adminis tration have b e en exp lored and while no great 
compe tency is claime d by the in tern in any of thes e areas , it is felt 
that mere expos ure to s ome of the more s igni f icant ones will be of con­
siderab le value at a later time . Many of the s i tuations encountered 
could not h ave b een encountered by a t t ending a graduate c las s  in educa­
ti onal admini s tration . 
In the int roduction •to th is p_ap eJ: ,  a general p urp os e for th e in tern­
ship was s tated.  Name ly , this was ·to acquain t th e  in tern wi th th e admin­
is trative duties in th e s chool and to work wi th the faculty in s triving 
to imp rove th e  educational o f fering of th e s chool . 
Wi th guidance an d  as s i s tance from the dis tri ct s up erin tendent and 
th e intern advis or , th e  f o llowing areas o f  adminis t ration and s upervis ion 
were cited as b eing worthy of extens ive s tudy and res earch . 
1 .  Evaluation ins truments 
2 .  Teacher s e lf- evaluation 
3 .  Vocational- techni cal p rogram 
4 .  Junior co l lege coun ty s urvey 
5 .  Computer s cheduling for th e  high s chool 
6 .  E lement ary phys ical education p rogram 
Thes e were s e le c t ed areas . The ordinary day to day adminis trative 
operat i on  o f  the s ch ool was o f  paramount importance and o ccup ied a large 
por tion of the in tern ' s t ime . 
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Daily logs were kep t and thes e enab led the in tern to recap i tulate 
the happenings of previous weeks and s e lect certain ac tivities for analy­
sis . · Thes e s e lected analyses b e came the f oundation for the intern ' s  
paper . There is a great amount o f  meri t in th e keep ing of a dai ly log 
even though it b ecomes a b o the rs ome task at times . 
A b ri e f  s ummary o f  the invo lvement o f  the in tern in adminis trative 
affairs can be s t ated as follows : 
1 .  Teacher con f eren ces 
2 .  Couns e ling s tudents 
3 .  S tuden t dis cip line 
4 .  C lass room vis i tation 
5 .  Clas s room teaching 
6 .  Supervi s i on o f  s tudents 
7 .  Teacher apprais al 
8 .  Conferences wi th guidance pers onnel 
9 .  Curricula revi s i ons 
10 . Rep o r ts , local and s tate 
11 . Budget dis cus s i ons 
12 . Supervis i on o f  e lementary phy s i cal e ducation p rogram 
13 . Local and county educational meetings 
Many valuab le ins igh ts were gained by the intern during the in tern-
ship . Among these would be : 
1 .  Prob lems related to trans p ortation 
2 .  Importance o f  pub li c relations 
3. Financing p rob lems 
4 .  Teacher apprais al an d  tenure 
5 .  Change-making by the adminis t rator 
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A very important aspect o f  the in ternsh ip h as b e en the intern s em­
inars that were h e ld on campus each week . The top i cs dis cus s e d ,  the 
dis tinguished le cturers , and their pres entations , the interaction wi thin 
the intern group , their varied educational b a ckground , and the geographi­
cal areas rep res ented , all contributed to making th e s eminars a decided 
success . 
There are s ome areas that could b e  s ub s t an tially imp roved w i thin the 
program. A primary cons i deration should con ce rn  the coop eration of the 
dis trict s uperin t endent , the univers i ty coordinator and the in tern in 
develop ing a p rogram .  P erhaps the maj or emph as is should b e  on a day to 
day or a week to week app roach . The in tern needs t o  feel he is a defin i t e  
par t  o f  the adminis trative t e am  and should be as s igned s pecifi c duties and 
respons ib i li ties along with connnens urate authority for thes e respons ib i l­
ities . Much t ime sh ould be s p en t  in th e ini tial p lanning phas e as th is 
wi ll e liminate d i f fi culties at a late r :  time . 
The internship should b e  s o  s tructured as to p rovi de maximum learning 
opportuni ties for the in tern wh i le at the s ame time f ixing respons ib i li ­
ties th at require certain decis i on making acts o n  h i s  p ar t .  
The p rogram sh ould b e  provided to the intern in a writ ten form, enu­
merating those experien ces that are to be en coun tered and delineating the 
minimum numb er o f  vi.s i ts to b e  exp e c ted from the univers i ty coordinator 
in charge of the int ern ' s p rogram . 
'nle following lis t con tains areas o f  involvement th at this in tern 
feels could b e  purs ued w i th very advantageous res ults . Involve the 
intern in : 
1 . Board meet ings 
2 .  Budge t cons i derations 
3 • .  Vocational- te chni cal p rograms adminis tration 
4 .  S p e cial e ducatiQn p rograms adminis tration 
S .  Vis it ations at other county s cho o ls 
6 .  County and s tate adminis trati.ve meetings 
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In con clus ion , the in ternsh ip has been a rewarding and enligh tening 
experience . Many facets o f  s chool adminis tration h ave b een ob s e rved 
firs t-hand tha t  could no t h ave b e en obs e rved otherwis e . To b e  the re when 
the decis ions are bei.ng made and acted upon makes a much more las ting 
impres s i on  th an to j us t  read ab out them a f t er i t  is over . 

PHI LO SO PHY O F  OB SERVATION AND FORMA L APPRA I SA L  
One o f  the many way s t o  imp rove i n s t ruction i s  evaluation . 
Self -e valuation i s  a cont inuing p ro c e s s  and the re i s  little 
chance f o r  imp roveme nt without it . Along , it doe s not give 
an obj e ctive p i cture of the i n s t ruct ional p rogram . Ne ithe r 
doe s evaluation by' an o b se rve r p re se nt a c omp l e t e ly obj e ctive 
pi cture . Both a re ne ce s s a ry to the imp roveme nt o f  in s t ruction 
through evaluation . 
It i s  o bviou s , then , that evaluation cannot be avoide d . The 
p roblem i s  to do it e f f e ctive ly . Princip a l s , a s  i n s t ructional 
leade r s , mu st a s sume s ome re spon s i bility f o r  e v a luat i o n . But 
it i s  ne ce s sary that both t e ache r s  and p rinc ipa l s  be sat i s f i e d  
with the p rocedure , and that the p ro c e du re i s  e f f e ctive in 
a c c omp li shing it s ta sk .  To a c c omp li sh it s p u rp o se , evaluation 
should be a c o nt inuou s act ivity within e ach c la s s ro om , dep a rtment , 
o r  building . 
Evaluati on s e le ct s  the item s which a re imp o rtant and should 
be evaluate d .  It choo se s the be st me thod to e li c it inf o rmat ion 
on cho s e n  items . It i s  p ra c t i cal t o  admini s t rate , s o  the mind 
of the o bse rve r i s  f re e  f rom me chan i c a l  p re oc cupation s .  It 
should f u rni sh a le a rning p ro c e s s  in it se lf . 
The re have bee n  attemp t s t o  c ate go ri ze t e a c he r s . It se e m s  mo re 
re a sona ble t o  t ry  t o  analy z e  and e v a luate the t e aching p roce s s .  
The te ache r mu st be an act ive p a rt i c i p ant i n  the p ro c e s s  o f  
evaluation . The ne e d  t o  le ave room f o r  invent ion and c re ativity 
on the p a rt of the te ache r  and the o b se rve r i s  o bv i ou s . The 
f e a r  of be ing evaluate d , f e a r  of a bi lity to e valuate , and doubt 
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of the ability of the o b se rve r t o  e valuate mu st a l s o  be c o n s ide re d . 
It i s  be lieved that , s ince the purp o se of thi s in s t rume nt i s  
t o  imp rove i n s t ruction , i t  should fulf i ll thi s function within 
a p e riod o f  de di cated expe rime nt at i on . To a c c omp li sh the suc ce s s ­
ful u s e  o f  evaluation , the i n s t rume nt mu st be s ound a s  we ll 
as the concept be hind it . Traditionally , e valuation ha s be e n  
conf u s e d  w i t h  rat ing . Thi s c oncept will die h a rd , so it w ill 
be ne c e s sa ry  to counte r it at e ach opp o rtunity . Implicit in 
evaluation i s  the imp rove me nt of i n s t ru c t i on with concomitant 
imp rove me nt s in morale . 
SE LF -EVA LUA TION 
EVALUA TION GU IDE FOR 'IEACHERS 
FORM II 
Ple a se re ply t o  e ach of the f ollowing que stion s with a sho rt 
conci se stateme nt . 
1 .  APPLICATION O F  CURRENT DEVE LOPMENTS 
a .  Through what source s do you kee p  abre a st o f  current 
t re nd s in your a re a ? 
b .  Give examp le s o f  two o r  thre e  late st de ve lopme nt s in 
your f ie ld . 
c .  How a re you u s ing thi s inf o rmat i on w ith your cla s se s ?  
Di s cu s s . 
2 .  Cla s s room Cont rol 
a .  Some s chool s enc ourage student s t o  p a rt i c ipate in setting 
standard s f o r  stude nt s 1 be hav i o r . Do you c o n s ide r thi s 
policy gene rally f e a si ble with your student s ?  E la bo rate . 
3 .  C la s s room Routine s 
a .  In c a re of school e quipme nt , what p ro c e du re s and p re -
caution s a re ne ce s sa ry ? 
b .  Such routine s a s  roll call , d i smi s sa l , and di stri but ion 
o f  mate rial s a re t ime - c o n suming . D o  you u sually f ollow 
s ome spe c i f i c  p lan ? E xp lain . 
4 .  Enc ouragement of Student Initiative 
a .  Stude nt s have a mult itude o f  ide a s ; how �o you c op e  
with thi s div e r s ity in opinion among the group s ?  
b .  Would you pe rmit stude nt s  t o  make de c i s i o n s  (wi thi n 
re a son ) re ga rding c la s s  act ivitie s ?  Give e xamp le s .  
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5 .  In structi onal Mate rial s 
a .  D o  you c olle ct enri chme nt mate ria l s  f o r  your c la s se s ?  
Give examp le s .  
6 .  In s t ructi onal Obj e ctive s 
a .  How do you adapt i n s t ructi onal obj e ctive s t o  ne e d s  of 
indiv idual stude nt s ?  
• 7 .  Mot ivati on f o r  Le a rning 
a .  De s c ri be some motivational te chnique s wh i c h  you have 
f ound mo s t  succe s sful . 
b .  By what me an s do you capitali z e  up on student inte re st s ? 
8 .  Organization of Le a rning Activ i t ie s 
a .  In y our opinion , what c o n s t itute s good o rganization 
for c la s s room in st ruction ? 
9 .  Prov i sion f o r  Clu ste r G roup Abilitie s 
a .  I s  the re a f a st -le a rne r ,  ave rage , o r  slow le a rne r group 
in your c la s se s ?  
b .  I s  it p ractical t o  give small -group o r  i ndividual atte n -
t i on t o  child re n  with spe c ial p ro blem s  i n  y our cla s se s ?  
E xplain . 
10 . Provi sion f o r  Indivi dual D i f f e rence s 
a .  De s c ri be two of your top student s and two of your slow 
le a rne r s . 
b .  Have you the mate rial s  and f le x i bility of p ro gram t o  
adapt t o  v a ri ou s  abi lity -le v e l  c la s se s ?  Explain . 
11 . Su bj e ct Matte r Pre p a ra t i on f o r  Te aching 
a .  What is your subj e ct matte r ba ckground in thi s f i e ld ? 
b .  I s  thi s y our ma j o r f i e ld ? 
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c .  In which othe r f i e ld s  a re you a l s o  st rong ? 
d .  How exte n s ive i s  your expe rie nce in thi s f ie ld ? 
12 . Student ;Pa rti cipation in Le a rning Pro gram 
a .  A re stude nt s ge ne rally capa ble of cont ri but ing to the 
i n s t ructional p ro gram ? 
b .  I s  the expe rimental app roach p ractical f o r  mo st o f  your 
student s ?  D i s cu s s . 
13 . Student Se lf -Evaluation 
a .  Can stude nt s u sually evaluate the i r  own p ro gre s s  re ali s ­
t i c a lly ? 
b .  I s  i t  f e a s i ble t o  include stude nt 1 s  ide a s  re ga rding 
grading p roce dure s ?  
1 4 .  Te ache r Evaluation of Stude nt Pro gre s s  
a .  In addition t o  standa rdize d te st s , how do you me a sure 
and evaluate e a ch stude nt ' s  le a rning p ro gre s s ?  
15 . Te ache r - Stude nt Rap p o rt 
a .  In stude nt c ontact s ,  do the c o nv e r sat i o n s  u sually cente r 
a round subj e ct matte r o r  do you f reque nt ly di s cu s s  matte r s  
of student 1 s  inte re st s ? 
16 . Te a ching Te chnique s 
a .  De s c ri be seve ral t e aching te chnique s whi ch you u se that 
a re p a rt i cula rly e f f e ctive . 
17 . Goal s of E ach Subj e ct Are a 
a .  Brie f ly state the goal s of the c ourse s you te ach . 
b .  What i s  the c rite ri a  u se d  in evaluation to dete rmine 
if the se goal s have be e n  attaine d ? 
A!PPENDIX B' 
APPENDIX 64 
1. A. Replie s well'?e genera lly wha t would be expe cted for a particular 
sub j e c t  a rea . Periodica l s , j ourna ls , new s le tters , mee ttngs , e t c . 
B .  All tea che r s  comple ted thi s que stion giving examp le s .  
C .  Thre e di s cus s i ons  s ta te d positive way s the ma teria l  could be 
used . Four gave ra ther va gue s ta tement s and ·  two fa i led  to 
answer the que stion .  
2 .  Seven felt s tudent s  could se t s tandards . One sta ted they could 
n6t and one wa s undecided . 
3 .  Thi s que stion wa s used  to elicit  informa tion on p la nning and 
and use  of t ime . All empha s i zed ca re for s chool property a nd 
ha d the ir own plan for the a ccomp li shment of the i tems li s ted . 
4 .  A .  One c'ons idered the que s t ion too va gue to  answe r .  One failed 
to answer the que s tion .  Seven s ta ted they allowed s tudent s to  
ex�re s s  opini ons within the group s o  long a s  they were rele vant 
to the di s cu s s ion . 
B .  One fa iled to answer the que s tion .  Two s ta ted the de cis ions 
ma de by s tudent s would be very limi ted . One felt the deci sions 
would be minor and :ffu�e felt the s tudents  could a nd should help 
ma ke de ci s i ons . 
5 .  A .  Se ven l i s ted  11ye s 11 and included free ma teria l s , ma ga zine s ,  
newspaper s , e tc . Two li s ted  "non . 
6 .  A .  Three  s ta ted  they made little a ttemp t  to mee t  the needs  of 
individua l s tudent s .  S ix felt they were trying to me e t  indivi­
dua l nee d s  a s  be s t  they could under the circums ta nce s .  
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7. A .  All tea che r s  re sp onded in s ome ma nne r to thi s i tem . Answer s  
ranged from very s imple game s to  ra ther complica ted procedure s 
for increa s ing motiva tion .  
B .  All tea cher s re sp onded on thi s i tem  a l s o , li s ting way s used  to  
cap ture s tudent intere s t s . 
8 .  A .  Very s imply s ta te d , a ll tea che r s  felt good organi za tion wa s 
1 1tea cher p reparedne s s " .  
9 .  A .  All tea che r s  excep t one a nswered in the a f firma tive a nd I feel , 
for him , the que stion wa s mi s interp re ted . 
B .  'Ihe use  of the word 11pra cticaln  cau sed  concern a mong the tea chers . 
All felt i t  wa s a p ra ctica l  idea but mos t  felt i t  wa s not p os sible , 
due to s cheduling a nd cla s s  loa d . 
10 . A .  All tea chers  with one excep tion c omple te d this  i tern .  
B .  Six fe lt they did not ha ve the ma terial s  appropria te for 
flexibility a t  variou s  ability leve l s ; two felt  they taught 
to the a vera ge of the cla s s  a nd there fore did not need  to be 
flexible . One fa iled to  answer the que stion .  
11 . A .  All a re qua lified t o  tea ch in the a rea s where they a re a s s i gned . 
B .  Ma j or field in a ll ca s e s . 
C .  A va rie ty of fields  were repre sented . 
D .  'Ihi s va ried from a high of twenty three yea r s  t o  a low of jus t 
over one yea r .  
12 . A .  Eight  felt the s tudent s were capable a nd one s ta ted , fla tly , 
they were not . 
13 . A .  All tea che r s  fe lt the s tudent s could evalua te the ir progre s s  
rea li s t ica lly . 
B .  Seven felt i t  wa s fea sible while two s ta te d  i t  wa s not . 
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14 . A .  Perhap s the w ord  11 s tanda rdi zed n  cau s e d  a mi s interpre ta tion of 
the que stion .  All tea che r s , with one excep tion , s ta ted they 
u s ed cla s s  qui zze s ,  rep ort s ,  gr oup di s cu s s ions , proj e c t s , 
e tc . , a s  ma teria l s  for e va lua tion .  
15 . A .  Ei ght of the nine f�lt they di s cu s se d  s tudent inte re s t s  
ra ther tha n sub j e ct ma tter . One s ta ted  tha t only sub j e c t  
ma tter a nd s chool a ctivi tie s were di s cus sed  a s  she d i d  not 
cons ider herself  a "buddy 11 • 
1 6 .  A .  Di s cu s s i on wa s ci ted  by six  a s  the mos t  u s e d  meltlhod . Le cture 
wa s given by two and one u sed  a variety of te chnique s to 
insure e f fe ctivene s s . 
17 . A .  Goa ls were s ta ted in ra ther a mbiguous  terms . Only one 
a c tually s ta te d  spe cific  goals  tha t could be a s certa ine d . 
Only one ga ve cri teria tha t could be obj e c ti vely eva lua ted . 
Mos t  goa l s  were not beha vior oriented . I feel qui te sure 
the tea che r s  thoroughly under s tand wha t they are s triving to 
tea ch the s tudent s and ca n recogni ze when the s tudent s reach 
a leve l  of p rofi ciency the tea cher feels  i s  de sira ble but they 
cannot transla te thi s fee ling into wri tten symbols . 
APPENDIX C · 
. S ECTION C 
I .  A .  The main obj ective of the LaGrove Comm unity Unit 
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Vocationa l Technica l  Program is to provid e more comprehens iv e 
tra ining f or o ur s tud ents tha t  will help develop ma rketable 
skills and pre pare them f or employm ent upon c ompletion of their 
f o rma l tra ining . 
A s econd obj ective of this program is through interna l  
pub lic re lations and orientation t o  give oc c upa tiona l  tra ining a 
pla c e  of d ignity in our tota l c urric ulum . 
B .  Our philos ophy is that each s t ud ent s hould rec eive vocation­
a l- technical guidanc e and orientation which a c qua ints him with 
the pos s ibilities and importanc e of this tra ining . We s hould 
then s trive to provid e  c la s s room , .  labora tory , and on the j ob 
tra ining in a s  many a reas as pos s ible through ava ilable res ourc es 
to meet s tud ent needs . 
c .  Our immedia t e  goa l is to implement a s  many of the f o llowing 
id eas a s  f eas ible . 
1 .  The initia l inf ormation and orientation pha s e  of the 
occ upational prepa ration program shall begin on t�e elem en­
ta ry lev e l . This program will endeavor to provid e the s e 
s tud ents with a rea lis tic pic t ure of the diff e rent occ upa­
tions in the work world . The prima ry obj ective of this pro­
gram will be to familia rize  s t ud ents with the o pportuni ties 
in our vicinity . Time will b e  d evoted to mos t occ upa tions 
of interes t to the group . This will b e  a c c omplis hed through 
S ec tion C - Page 2 
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oc c upational units that a re wider in s cope and d e pth at 
each higher grad e lev e l . The teacher , princ i pa l , and 
couns e lo r  will provid e lead ers hi p  and he lp in attaining the 
obj ectives as  s tated in s ec tion I A - C . 
2 .  The Junior High S choo l program will invo lve a more 
�ophi s ticat ed s tudy of the vocationa l  and technica l choic es 
which are ava i lable . Time will b e  d evoted to the advantages 
and disadvantages of thos e occ upations which are of mos t 
interes t .  The training requirements a nd j ob d e s c riptions 
will be bri ef ly dis c us s ed .  Laboratory and /or work kits wi ll 
b e  us ed to a c quaint s tud ents with the work world . Time will 
be devoted to the advantages and disadvantages of thos e 
occ upations which are of mos t interes t to the c las s . our 
c o uns e lor will work with the s tud ents . S pec ial attention 
and guidanc e will be given thos e eighth graders to help them 
in cours e s elec tion when they regi s t e r  f o r  high s choo l . 
3 . Our high s c hool program wi ll b e  gea red s pecif ica lly to­
wa rd ori entation and oc c u pa tiona l prepa ration . The prepa ra­
tion will b e  prima ri ly in bus ines s and agric ulture rela t ed 
occ upations . The program will not be s o  narrow in s co p e  a s  
to eliminat e  any s tud ent f rom t h e  labor ma rket b ec a us e of 
out-dat ed tra ining . It is the aim of the program to prepare 
s tud ents f o r  the labor ma rket and/or pos t-high s c hool voca­
tiona l and technica l ed uca tion . Our vocationa l prepa ra tion 
and genera l  s t ud i es program wi ll s upport and c omplim ent one 
· another . 
The e lementa ry lev e l  ori enta tion will d ea l  mainly with 
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the diff erent vocations and s om e  dis c us s ion of eac h . Film­
s trips , trans pa renc ies and f i lm will b e  us ed . 
The Junior High level will d ea l  more with d etails of  
vocational s elec tion , i e . ,  the why and how , pros and c ons , 
of diff erent areas . 
The high · s c hool program wi ll a llow the s tudent to choos e 
an area and become better a c quaint ed with the d eta ils involved 
in the occ upa tion ; begin d evelo ping skills in laboratory 
experi enc e and a ls o  uti li z e  the work- s tudy a pproach . 
We wi ll off er adult c o urs es in the evenings to keep 
interes ted pers ons abrea s t  of changing id eas and to teach 
ski lls which are need ed to maintain pres ent occupations 
or ga in knowledge f or advanc em ent in a partic u la r  occupa­
tional a rea . 
II . The target groups inc lud ed in our plan are  ( 1 )  disadvantaged 
( c ultura l  and economic ) � ( 2 ) handicapped ( non- readers ) , elem en­
ta ry , and s econdary . The groups wi ll r ec eive s pec ia l couns eling 
to aid them in s electing an occ upational area to prepare them f o r  
a j ob .  Special emphas is will be p la c ed on tae im portanc e of  
acqui ring a marketable skill . Individua l  help will b e  giv en to 
thos e non- read ers and und er achi eve rs . The importanc e and worth 
of the individua l  will be s tres s ed . Every eff o rt wi ll be mad:e to 
enco urage them in the ta rget a rea to lea rn a skill s inc e thes e are 
us ua lly the main cons ti tuents of the unemployed . 
The maj or target a rea s are high genera l unem ploym ent and low 
population d ens ity . The target a reas s how a need f or t raining . 
We are in a rura l low d ens i ty area . There are very f ew j obs 
ava i lable . 
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Our obj ec tiv es will meet community needs by inf orming and 
prepa ring s tud ents in the f o llowing manner . 
A .  Developm ent of occupationa l  inf ormat ion units f o r  
grades K- 12 . 
B .  Providing rela t ed f i e ld trips . 
C .  Provis ion of co uns e ling in grad es 7 - 12 . 
D .  Provis ion of on the j ob tra ining when pos s ible . 
E .  All teachers wi ll b e  encouraged to em pha s i z e  vocationa l 
and college ori ented a reas equally . 
F .  Working c los e ly with Okaw Area Vocationa l  School and 
d evelo ping c o urs es to prepa re our s tud ents who plan to 
a tt end Junior and S enio r level cours es at the A rea Cente r . 
The target groups and a rea s a r e  disadvantaged , handicapped , 
and high genera l  unemploym ent . The c rit eria us ed to es tabli s h  
thes e a rea s a re : 
1 .  The f igures and inf orma tion rec eived f rom th e Fayette 
County S uperintend ent of Schools and reported to OS EI in 
A pril 2 9 , 1 96 9 . Thes e f igures inc lud e  196 0 c ens us with 
incom e  of les s than $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 196 9 ADC count and f o s t e r  
child ren . 
2 .  S t ud ents who f a ll in lower 10% on s tandard i z ed tests . 
3 . The charts in the Voca tional- Tec hnica l Bulletin #2 16 
f rom OS PI . 
4 . Thos e famili es who qualify for f re e  or reduc ed 
lunches and t extbooks . 
Thos e s tudents who are non- read ers o r  very s low will rec eive 
s pec ia l tutoring f rom the c la s s room ins truc tor and s chedules into 
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a s upervis ed s t udy period s upervis ed by a voca tiona l  ins tructor 
so add itiona l  help will b e  ava i lable . 
The numbers in ea ch ta rget group are : 
1 .  Handicapped ( non- read ers ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 
2 .  Dis advantaged ( c ultural and economic ) - - - 2 1  
We a r e  s ending nine s tud ents t o  t h e  Okaw Vocationa l Center in 
Vanda lia . We are a m ember of this co- opera tive c enter . 
We are  applying f o r  -the f o llowing weight ed plus fac tors . 
1 .  Relativ e abi lity to pay - our per capita as s es s ed 
va luation is $ 2 6 , 5 8 1 , theref ore our plus f a c tor is  . 6 X .  
2 .  Our Elementa ry Oc cupational Inf o rma tion Program is  
o ur initial program , therefo re the f a c tor of . 3 X is us ed . 
3 .  We a re provid ing additional help for the hand ica pped . 
This fac tor is . 3 X . 
We are a pplying for Home Economics a pprova l und er s pec ia l 
c ontrac t .  The c las s es are providing inf orma tion and laboratory 
ex peri enc e in f ood prepa ra tion , s ewing , child ca re , proper d i et , 
managing the family f unds , and pers ona l c l eanlines s . 
Thes e  a r ea s  are bas ic to the daeds of gi rls who will b e  
getting ma rri ed and beginning a f am i ly s oon af ter high s choo l . 
Of c ours e , the home should be doing s om e  of thes e things but 
rea lis tica lly s peaking many of our girls will not rec eive this 
training unles s our s choo l provid es i t . 
We wi ll off er three c o urs es in traditiona l Home Bdonomics  
and one c ours e in Fam i ly Living . 
Th ere is  a growing need for the cons umer to be mad e aware of 
the pros and cons involved in 
Budgeting , Ins urance 
Credit , Ho us ing 
Interes t ,  and Taxation . 
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This need in our community plus the emphas is on c ons umer 
rights by o ur government s eems to be  s uf f ic ient j us tif ication 
f o r  the a rea of Cons umer Ed uca ti on by Contpa c t . 
III . A s urv ey has been c onduc ted of our loc a l  employ ers to deter-
mine the j ob pos s ibilities , qua lif ications and tra ining requi red 
f o r  the work . We will us e the res ults to help es tabli s h  tra ining 
and inf ormationa l goa ls which can be m et either in our loc a l  
program or  through t h e  area c enter . 
We have contacted the Employm ent Off ic e in Eff ingham and the 
OEO f o r  inf o rmation , pamphlets and skills and training n eeds in 
our a rea . This will aid in giving our program a wid er s cope . 
A ls o , information is f urnis hed our dis trict f rom the Area 
Vocationa l C enter in Vanda lia pertaining to j ob opportunities . 
I V .  A t  the pres ent tim e  w e  have a n  advis ory c o unc i l  s erving the 
Agric ulture Oc c upations A rea . 
A c o unc i l  to cover a ll occ upational a rea s is to be  f o rm ed 
bef ore this y ea r  is  c ompleted . 
v .  d Our evaluation will be threef o ld . 
1 .  The ins tructors w i ll constant ly eva lua te the program 
throughout the y ea r . An annua l eva lua tion will b e  us ed 
a ls o . 
2 .  The s t ud ents will help eva luate the program . A 
f ollow up on the s tud ents will be us ed to gather inf orma­
tion for an expand ed evaluation . 
3 .  The advi s o ry c ounc i l  wi ll b e  asked to help in the 
eva luation . 
We f ee l  this will give us a f airly c om prehens ive look at our 
program . We hop e  to d evelo p , c hange and add to the eva luation as  
we  d evelop the evalua tion proc e s s  and ins trum ents . 
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VI . We plan to improve the qua lity of our program by add ing 
co urs es that expand our programs in Agric ulture and Bus ines s . 
Cours es that are more relevant to the tim es will be add ed . 
We are  planning on the addition of s om e  occ upationa l c o urs es 
in the Hom e Economics  area . 
We are parti c i pa ting in the cooperative agreem ent now and 
anti c i pate expans ion in this area . 
December 4 ,  196 9 
At the pres ent tim e , LaGrove High S chool is try ing to c ompile 
a lis ting of oc c upations tha t a re ava ilable in o ur area . This 
lis t would inc lud e  any pos ition in a bus ines s that c ould b e  
as s um ed b y  a s tud ent who ha s j us t  graduated f rom high s c hool 
as well as j obs that could be held part- time by a s tud ent s ti ll 
attend ing high s c hoo l . 
It would be greatly a pprec ia ted if you would lis t the opportun­
ities ava ilab le in your bus ines s on the enc los ed f orm . 
Thes e pos itions may now b e  f i lled by s om eone . We are conc erned 
only in the fact  that they do exis t . 
Examples of va rious types of po!itions that may b e  ava ilable are 
as f o llows : 
Clerk 
Wa itres s 
Sa lesman 
Re pa irman 





This lis t  c overs only a sma ll number of pos itions that may b e  
lis ted . 
'14 
Your tim e  and eff o rt is gra t ef ully acknowledged and our thanks is  
extend ed . 
S inc erely , 
Jimmi e D .  Page , S uperintend ent 
ST . PE TER 
Be rnhardt Drygoods Store 
Bochtler Drugs Sundrie s a nd Gi ft s 
Borcholt Lumber Co . 
Fa bric Shop 
Firs t  Sta te Ba nk of St . Pe ter 
Hot z Funera l Home a nd Furni ture Store 
Kings Gara ge 
Lee Oil Co . 
Ma gnu s Ha rdwa re 
Ma s ke a nd Ehra t 
0 1 De ll 1 s Ma rke t  
Rebbe Ga ra ge 
Rex Cons t .  Co . 
Rothe Chevrole t a nd Equip . Co . 
Rothe Ha rdwa re 
Rubin Trucking Service 
Rubins Grocery 
Runge 1 s  Reedmobile 
St . Pe ter Equip . Co . 
S chna ke , Inc . 
Sta nda rd Oil Co . 
Torbe ck 1 s  Body Shop 
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FARINA 
Allen ' s  Ra dio  & TV 
Blomberg ' s  Rea dy - Mix 
Brown ' $  Produce 
D- X Merle ' s  Service 
Egyp tian Nursery 
Farina Clea ne r s  
Farina Locker S ervice 
Fa rina Lumber Co . , Inc . 
Fa rina New s 
Far ina Sundrie s 
Fa rina Tra c tor Service 
Fa rina We s tern Store 
Ging ,  Inc . 
Howell Mot or Compa ny 
IGA Foodliner 
Kline ' s  Service 
La cey ' s  Pla ce 
Mi chel Fe rtili zer 
Pa t ' s  Beauty Shop 
Shamrock Nursery 
Standard Oil Comp a ny 
S ta te Ba nk 
Shell Se rvice Sta tion ( Smi th ' s )  
Stone cipher ' s  Furni ture Store 




IN OUR BUSINESS  
f i rm na me 
s tre e t  or r oute 
ci ty s ta te 
OCCUPATI ONS OR 
POSITIONS AVAIEABLE 
APPENDIX D 
De cember 2 ,  1 96 9  
Dea r  Sir : 
I a m  now a n  intern a t  La Grove High School w orking a s  an 
admini s tra tive a s s i s tant from Ea s te rn Illinois  De velopment 
and Service Uni t .  I a m  conduc ting a survey of Fayette  
County on  the fea s ibili ty of member ship in  a junior college 
di s trict . 
I ha ve a very short que s t i onna ire I would like t o  ha ve 
a dmini s tered to a ll hi gh s chool s tudent s in the county . 
It should take no more tha n ten minu te s  t o  comple te and 
seek  to determine the number of s tudent s who a re going 
on to s ome form GXfi higher educa t i on .  
I would apprecia te the opp ortunity of mee ting and talking 
with you concerning thi s re sea rch p roj e ct . I will conta ct  
you s oon by telephone t o  a s certa in a sui table time in  the 
nea r  future f or thi s  mee ting . 
I am  looking forwa rd to the opp ortuni ty of mee ting y ou .  
S incerely y our s , 
Jerry L .  Rea dy 
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Mr .  H oward T .  Ja cks on , Sup e r int e ndent 
Browns t own C ommuni ty S chools 
Di s tr i c t  #201  
B r own s t 9wn , Illinoi s 62 418 
Mr .  G .  V .  Bly the , Sup e rintendent 
Va ndalia Communi ty S ch ool s 
Di s tr i c t  #2 0 3  
Va nda lia , Illinoi s 62471 
Mr .  Wa lter K .  Holliday , Sup e r intendent 
Ramsey C ommuni ty S chool s 
Di s t r i c t  #204  
Ra m s ey , Illinoi s 6 2 0 8 0 
Mr .  Jame s E . Smmth , Sup e r intendent 
St . E lmo Communi ty S chools 
Di s t r i c t  #2 02  
S t . E lmo , Illinoi s 6245 8 
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ADMINIS TRATI ON 
PRE SENT TUITION COS TS F OR S TUDENTS ENROLLE D  I N  A 
PUBLIC JUN I OR C OLLE GE ? 
ES TIMATE D COST OF MEMBERSHIP IN A JUN IOR C OLLEGE 
DI S T RICIT? 
NUMBER OF S TUDENTS PRESENTLY ENROLLE D IN PUBLIC 
JUN I OR C OLLE GE F OR WHOM YOU PAY TU ITION? 
NUMBER OF ADULTS PRESENTLY ATTEN DIN G  JUN IOR 
COLLE GE F OR WH OM YOU PAY TU ITION? 
DI S TANCE TO NEARE S T  PUBLIC JUNIOR C OLLE GE FROM 
YOUR S CH OOL? 
NUMBER OF S TUDENTS PRESEN TLY ENROLLE D IN H IGH 
SCHOOL BY GRA DE LE VE L? 
9 10  11 12 
80 
A SURVEY OF THE H IGH SCHOOL POPULATI ON 
OF FAYETTE COUNTY REGARDING COLLEGE 
ATTENDANCE AND THE TYPE OF 
COLLEGE PREFERRE D  




La Grove High School 
January 21 , 1 97 0 / 
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Introduction 
Thi s s tudy wa s made in a n  e f fort to  determine wha t percent of  
the high s chool s tudents  in Faye tte County intend t o  a t tend dolle ge . 
An effor t  wa s ma de to a s certa in the type of college ; i . e . junior , 
senior , or voca t i onal ; the s tudent want s to  a ttend . 
The na rra tive which follow s repre sent s the conclu s i ons  drawn 
by the re sear cher from the inf orma tion obta ined , however , ea ch indi ­
vidua l may develop hi s own conclu s i ons  a s  be s t  sui t s  hi s need s .  
Gra t e ful a cknowledgement i s  e xtended to  a ll d i s trict  supe rin­
tendent s a nd the ir s ta ff s  for the e f for t tha t ma de the survey a 
succe s s . 
All hi gh s chools in the county were surveyed  and the a tta ched 
table s a nd gra phs pre sent the f indings . A t otal of 1 , 0 2 5  que s tion­
na ire s we re re turned and tabula ted . Thi s repre sent s a n  8 2 . 4% samp ­
ling o f  the 1 , 244 s tudent s .  
The graphs a re intended to help a s simula te , a t  a glance , the 
rela tive situa tion in ea ch di s trict  in rela tion to the que stion a s ke d . 
There a re ta ble s which show the total enrollment of ea ch d i s tric t , 
the number of replie s re ce ived , and the p ercenta ge of the rep lie s 
tha t were p o s i tive , ne ga tive , or undecided . They a ls o  show the rela ­
tionship be tween gra de leve l s  in the va riou s  di s tric ts , a s  well a s  a 
comprehens ive county total. 
A compari son of ea ch ciidl s trict  in rela tion to a s se s sed  va lua t ion , 
number of tuition s tudents ,  p re sent tuition cost  to  the dis trict , 
and other pertinent informa tion i s  a ls o  given . 
8 3  
NARRATIVE 
Que stion #1 
AT THE PRESENT TIME DO YOU PLAN TO ATTEND COLLEGE? 
From the rep lie s t o  thi s que s ti on ,  it  would appear  tha t approx­
ima tely the same p ercenta ge ( 45% ) of s tudent s intend to  go to  college 
over the next  four yea r s . · It a l s o  seems tha t the f re shmen and sophe­
more s ha ve not decided def initely tha t they will not go a s  ha ve s ome 
of the junior s a nd senior s . App roxima tely one - third of the ninth a nd 
tenth gra de s a re unde cided a s  opp osed  to one - f if th of the e le venth 
and twe lf th gra de s .  Thi s may indica te a de ci s i on ha s been rea ched  by 
member s  of the two upp e r  gra de s and they ha ve se t the ir s i ghts  a ccord­
ingly . 
Que stion #2  
HAVE YOU BEEN ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND A COLLEGE ?  
Th e  answe r s  to  thi s que s tion indi ca te tha t approxima te ly two- thirds 
of the s tudent s in ea ch grade level ha s been encoura ged , in s ome manne r , 
to seek  s ome form of educa tion beyond the high s chool level . Thi s 
be come s more apparent a s  the s tudent progre s s e s through hi s high s chool 
caree:b . 
Que s tion #3  
ARE YOU FAMILIAR WI 'IH THE JUNIOR COLLEGE PROGRAM? 
Thi s que stion wa s devised  to  che ck  s tudent knowledge of the j uni or 
colle ge p rogra m .  Surp r i singly , it  indica te s tha t very lit tle i s  known 
about the p rogram by ma ny of the s tudent s a t  all gra de level s .  It 
appea r s  tha t e i ther the j unior c ollege s or the counseling s ta ff in the 
hi gh s chool should ma ke a n  a ttemp t  to a cqua int the s tudents  with the 
offerings . of the j unior college . Thi s  should include a survey of the 
programs offered a nd should be ins tituted a t  the ninth gra de level . 
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There needs  to  be a p rogram launched to  c omba t the a dver s e  propa ganda 
tha t is  rampant concerning the j unior c olle ge ;  i . e .  the nontra n s fer-
abili ty of course  credi t s , cour se s 1 1too ea sy 11 in  compa ri s on to  seni or 
colle ge s a nd unive r s i tie s ,  e tc .  
Que stion #4 
DO YOU PLAN TO ATTEND A JUNIOR COLLEGE OR A SENIOR COLLEGE? 
Thi s que s t i on wa s a mbiguou s and a lthough the re sul t s  were tabu-
la ted , they a re not indica t ive of a ny trend . The que s tion should have 
rea d : Do y ou plan to  a ttend a j unior c ollege? 
Que stion #5 
WOULD YOU ATTEND A JUNIOR COLLEGE IN YOUR AREA IF  I T  WERE AVAILABLE? 
Thi s  que stion s ought t o  de termine how the l oca tion of a junior 
college in the a rea would a ffect  the a ttenda nce of those  s tudents sur-
veyed .  Here a ga in , i t  appea r s  there i s  a la c k  of de ci s i on on:� the part  
o f  ninth and tenth a nd to  a limi ted exte nt on  e le venth gra der s  a ls o .  
Senior s , howe ver , seem t o  have e s ta bli shed a de fini te mind s e t  on the 
que stion a nd 44% s ta te they would not go the a j unior college if i t  were 
availa ble . Perha p s  thi s suppdQt's the the ory tha t j unior colle.ge s need  
t o  advertise  their p rograms a nd sell the idea to  the s tudents . As ye t ,  
i t  seems tha t too li t tle i s  being done in thi s a rea . High s chool coun-
selors need to be 1 1converted 11 to the j unior colle ge progra m .  Until they 
are , there  i s  little chance for unlimi ted succe s s  a nd i t  will re ceive 
only those s tudent s who fa il to  ga in a dmi ttance  to one of the senior 
colle ge s .  Thi s i s  tra gic s ince i t  limi t s  the j unior college progra m .  
Que s tion # 6  
WOULD THE COST  O F  GOING T O  COLLEGE KE E P  YOU FROM BEING ABLE TO ATTEND? 
Thi s wa s a n  a ttemp t  to  survey the s tudent s idea s about c olle ge costs . 
The re sult s indica te tha t few s tudent s were seriously c oncerned a b out the 
cos t s . A ma j ori ty felt that cos t s  would not keep them from a ttending 
college .  
Que s tion #7 85 
WOULD YOU GO TO A JUNIOR COLLEGE IF TUITION WAS FREE? 
On thi s pa rticula r que s tion ,  the percenta ge de crea sed  from 5 6% to  
3 o//o as  the s ca le moved from ninth through twe l f th gra de . Thi s a ga in 
may indi ca te e i ther a fee ling on the part  of senior s to  a Yoid the j unior 
colle ge or signi fy a p reviou s  c ommi tme nt to a seni or c olle ge . 
Que stion #8 
DO YOU INTEND TO TRANSFER FROM A JUNIOR COLLEGE TO A SENIOR COLLEGE? 
As i s  unde r s ta ndable a t  thi s p oint in time , the ninth and tenth 
grade s  are  qui te unde cided , while the e le venth a nd twe lfth a re ra ther 
p ositive in the ir replie s .  
Que s tion # 9  
DO YOU INTEND TO TAKE A VOCATIONAL COURSE IN JUNIOR COLLEGE? 
More than 60% of a ll s tudent s answered nega tively to  thi s que s tion .  
Seventeen pe rcent or le s s  answered i n  the a ffirma tive . Thi s may indi ca te 
a need for pre senting the voca tiona l p rogram in a d i f fe rent p rosp e c tive 
than ha s been done heretofore . As our world be come s more comp lex , our 
da ily live s a re influenced by many a sp e c t s  of s cience a nd te chnology , 
i t  would seem approp ria te if  more comp e tent p e op le were cha nneled into 
a voca t i ona l- te chni cal  p rogram so tha t our c olle ge s will be able to 
me� t  the dema nd tha t will be made for the se individua ls a t  a la ter da te . 
Que stion #10 
DO YOU INTEND TO GO TO A SPECIALIZED  SCHOOL? 
Thi s que s tion wa s a l s o  a mbiguou s  and overlapping . However , 2 5% 
of the s tudent s answered it  a ff irma tively . 
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DO YOU INTTI:lm TO TRANSF�R FROM A JUNIOR COLLEGE TO A SENIOR COLLIDE? 
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STUDENT QUESTIOB1JAmE 
C irc le one 
GRADE LEVEL 9 10 11 l2 
AT THE PRESEN T  TIME DO YOU PLAN TO ATTEND YES NO UNDEC IDED 
COLLEGE? 
HAVE YOU BEEN ENC OURAGED T O  ATTEND A YES NO UNDEC IDED 
COLLEGE? (JUNI OR ,  S)l:N IOR COLLEGE OR A 
VOOATICNAL SCHOOL 
ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE JUNIOR COLLEGE YES NO UNDECI DED 
PROGRAM? 
DO YOU PLAN TO ATTEND A JUNIOR C OLLEGE OR 
A SEN IOR C OLLEGE ? (FOR THE F IRST TWO YEARS )  YES NO UNDECI DED 
WOULD YOU ATTEND A JUNIOR C OLLEGE IN YES NO UNDECI DED 
YOUR AREA U' IT wm:tE AVA ILAB LE ?  
WOULD THE C OST OF GOING T O  C OLLEGE YES NO UNDECI DED 
KEEP YOU FROM BEING ':ABLE TO ATTEND? 
WOULD YOU GO TO A JUNIOR COLLEGE IF YES NO UNDEC IDED 
TUITION WAS FREE ? 
DO y au INTEND TO TRANSFER FROM A JUNIOR YES N O  UNDECI DED 
COLLEGE TO A SEN IOR COLLEGE OR UNIVERS ITY ?  (AT T HE  END OF 'IW O  YEAHS ) 
DO YOU INTEND TO TAKE A VOCATIONAL C OURSE YES NO UNDEC I DED  
IN JUN IOR COLLEGE ? (ELEC TRONICS , AUTO 
MECHANIC S ,  ETC • ) 
DO YOU INTEND TO GO TO A SPEC IALIZED SCH OOL? YES NO UNDECIDED 
(BUSINESS SCHOOL ELECTRONIC SCHOOL : WHEH.E 
LITTLE STRESS IS PLACED ON GENER.AL EDUCA TI ON 
REQumEMENTS ) 
Al'PENDDC E 
COURS E TITLE 
PHYS . ED . I 
PHYS . ED . II 
PHYS . ED . III  
PHYS . ED . I V  
AGRI . I 
AGRI . II  
AGRI . I I I  
FARM M EC HA NICS 
HOME EC . I 
HOME EC . II  
FAMILY LIVING 
CONSUM ER ED . . ' 
DRIVER ED . 
ENG LISH I 
ENGLI SH I I  
ENGLISH I I I  
ENGLISH I V  




WORLD HIS T .  
AMERICA N  HIS T . 
AMERICAN PROB . 
COURS E NUMBERS 
ASS IG NED 
COURS E NO . 
O Ol l 
0 0 2  
0 0 3  
0 04 
0 5 1  
0 5 2  
9 5 3  
0 54 
1 0 1  




1 5 1  
1 5 2  
15 3 
154 
1 5 5  
15 6  
16 1 
16 2 
2 0 1  
2 02 
2 0 3  
108 
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COURS E  NUMB ERS 
./ 
COURS E TITLE A S S IG NED 
COURS E NO . 
G ENERAL SCI . 2 5 0  
BIOLOGY 2 5 1  
CHEMIS TRY 2 5 2 
A LGEBRA I 3 0 1  
A LSEBRA II  302  
G EOMETRY 3 0 3  
TRIGONOMETRY 3 0 4  
TYPING I 3 5 1  
TYPING II 3 5 2  
BOOK.KEEPING 3 5 3  
OFF ICE MACH . 3 5 4  
S HORTHAND I 3 6 1 
SHORTHA ND I I  3 6 2  
JUNIOR REQUIRED : 
X ENGLIS H I I I  
X AMERICAN HIS TORY 
X PHYS I CA L  EDUC . 
JUNIOR ELECTIVES : 
AGRICULTURE III  
FARM MEC HA NICS 
HOME EC . II 
FAMILY LIVING 
S PEECH 
FRENC H I 
FRENC H II  
WORLD HIS TORY 
BIOLOGY 
CHEMI S TRY 
G EOMETRY 
TYPING I 
TYPING II  
OFF ICE MAC HINES 
SHORTHAND I 
S HORTHAND II  
BOOKKEEPING 
1 10 
CHOOS E TWO OF THE ELECTIVES TO COMPLETE YOUR COURS ES . CONS IDER YOUR 
CHOIS E OF COURS ES TO C OINCID E  WITH WHAT YOU INTEND TO DO AFTER 
GRADUA TION . 
NAME GRADE DA TE 
SENIOR REQUIRED : 
X PHYS ICAL EDUCA TION 
SENIOR ELECTIVES 
AGRI . III  
FARM MECHANICS 
FAMILY LIVING 
ENGLI S H  I V  
COLLEG E PREP . 
S PEECH 
FRENCH I I  
FRENCH II 
WORLD HIS T . 
AMERICA N PROB . 
BIOLOGY 
CHEMIS TRY 
ALG EBRA I 
ALGEBRA I I  





OFF I C E  MACH . 
S HORTHAND I 
S HORTHAND II 
lll 
CHOOS E THE ELECTIVES YOU NEED TO COMPLETE YOUR C OURS E WORK . IF YOU HA VE 
TAKEN ONLY U . S . HIS TORY , YOU MUS T TA KE EITHER AMERICA N PROBLEMS OR WORLD 
HIS TORY . 
FRESHMEN REQU IRED : 
X ENGLISH I 
X G ENERA L SCIENCE 
X A LG EBRA I 
G ENERA L MA TH 
X PHYS ICA L  ED . 
112 
FRESHM EN ELECTIVES : 
AGRICULTURE I 
HOME EC . I 
WORLD HISTORY 
FRENC H  I 
CHOOS E EITHER G ENERAL MATH OR A LGEBRA I ,  NOT BOTH . C HOOS E ONE OF THE 
ELECTIVES LIS TED ABOVE ON THE RIGHT S IDE . PLA C E  A N  X IN THE BLANK AT THE 
SIDE OF THE COURS E YOU WANT . 
SOPHOMORE REQUIRED : 
X ENG LISH II  
X DRI VERS EDUC . 
X CONSUMER EDUC . 
X PHYS ICA L EDUC . 
DRIVERS EDUCATION AND C ONSUMERS 
EDUCA TION WILL BE TAKEN F OR ONE 
S EMES TER EACH , THEREF ORE YOU S HOULD 
CHOOS E TWO OTHER ELECTIVE COURS ES 
F OR THE YEAR . 
S OPHOMORE ELECTIVES : 
A GRICULTURE I 
AGRICULTURE II 
FARM MEC HA NICS 
HOM E  EC . I 
HOME EC . II  
FRENCH I 
WORLD HIS TORY 
BIOLOGY 
A LGEBRA I I  
GEOMETRY 
TYPI NG I 
NAME GRADE DATE ��������������- -���- -�������� 
Ambuehl , Patty 10 0 5  
Borchelt , Kevin 1010 
Bus s e , Kenton 1 0 15 
Butts , Cathy 10 2 0  
Byers , Tommy 10 2 5  
C randa ll , Ma rc ia 10 3 0  
Dippold , Rick 10 3 5 
Dippold , Steve 1040 
Elkins , Jame 104 5 
Engel , Susan 10 5 0  
Garrett , Terry 10 5 5  
Ges ell , Chery l  196 0 
G rand t , Kim 10 6 5  
Graumenz , Connie 107 0  
Harps ter , Ann 107 5 
Hoehne , Steve 10 8 0  
Hohlt , James 10 8 5  
Hollinghead , Bob 10 9 0  
Hollings head , Dreama 1100 
Ho llingsh ead , Ma rk 110 5 
Hoover , Greg 1110 
Has per , Chris tie 1115 
King , Brad 112 0 
Kruenegel , S t even 112 5 
Lash , F red 113 0  
Lotz , Dean 113 5 
1.}.3 
114 
McArtor , Karen 114 0  
McA rtor , Tom 114 5 
McManaway , Doris 115 0 
Magnus , Glenda 115 5 
Magnus , Lynn 116 0 
Marble , Jerry 116 5 
Maske , Jimmy 117 0 
M ey er , Cheri lyn 117 5  
Norman , David 118 0 
Owen , Brenda 118 5 
Peck , Lisa 119 0  
Porter , Terry 119 5  
Quandt , Bev erly 12 0 0  
Reis s , Judy 12 0 5 
Rinkel , Jan e 12 10 
Rollinger , Ulli 12 15 
Rothy , Kathy 12 2 0  
Rubin , Joan 122 5 
Rubin , Sandra 12 3 0  
Rubin , S t eve 12 3 5 
Schnake , David 12 4 0  
Schnarre , Joyc e 1245  
S igris t ,  Carol 12 5 0  
S immons , Caro lyn 12 5 5  
S immons , Lila 12 6 0  
Smith , S hirley 12 6 5  
ll5 
Stock , Danny 12 7 0  
Stock , Phi l 12 7 5 
Vogel ,  Patric ia 12 8 0  
Wac ho lz , Regina 12 8 5  
Wasmuth , Pam 12 9 0  
Wollin ,  Rhonda 12 9 5  
Yates , Randy 1300  
Wodtka , James 130 5 
A lwardt , Ma rilyn 
Anders on , Connie S .  
Bergmann , Debbie A .  
Bushue , Duane A .  
Depois ter , Rhonda M .  
Engel , Charles R .  
Hartmann , G len H .  
Hites , Larry R .  
Hollins head , Jeanette 
Kais er , David L .  
Kruengel ,  Jam es c .  
Lee , Jerry D .  
Lotz , S teve 
Mas on , Chery l  
McManaway , Lois L .  
M ey er , Nancy Lynn 
Niehaus , Michea l  
Reis s , Randy L .  
Rinkel , Dougla s  
Rothe , Jody L .  
Rubin , Angela M .  
Sas s e , Ellen M .  
Schnake , Kathryn 
Schro eder , Ellen 
Smith , Jera ld ine 
Soldner , Sharon L .  
2 0 0 5  
2 010 
2 0 15 
2 02 0  
2 02 5  
2 0 3 0  
2 0 3 5  
2 04 0  
2 04 5  
2 0 5 0  
2 0 5 5  
2 06 0  
2 06 5  
2 0 7 0  
2 0 7 5  
2 0 8 0  
2 0 8 5  
2 0 90 
2 0 9 5  
2 10 0  
2 10 5  
2 110 
2 115 
2 :p o  
2 12 5 
2 130  
117 
Stipp , Richa rd 2 13 5 
Tipsword , Debra D .  2 14 0  
Vanscyoc , Keith E .  2 14 5  
Vogel , Terry L .  2 1 5 0  
Wasmuth , Patty A .  2 1 5 5  
Woo lridge , Kenneth w .  2 16 0  
Woo lridge , S ue E .  2 16 5 
A llen , Jim 3 0 0 5 
Ambuehl , Sha ron M .  3 0 10 
Boecklen , Ca thy A .  3015  
Borchelt , Debbie L .  3 0 2 0  
Bus hue , Larry 30 2 5  
Campb ell , Michea l s .  3 0 3 8  
Cox , Micheal J . 3040  
Davis , Ha ro ld Wayne 3 04 5  
Dippold , A llen 3 0 5 0  
Dippold , Janet M .  3 0 5 5  
Drewes , Greg 3 0 6 0  
Dorr , Melody Y .  3 0 6 5 
Garrett , Twila 3 0 7 0  
G rand t , Reggi e  3 0 7 5  
Guerrentta z , Jimmy L .  3 0 8 0  
Hoehn e , Larry W .  3 0 8 5  
HolJmann , Jim 3 0 9 0  
Jahraus , Gayla 3 0 9 5  
Jas per , Steve u .  3 10 0  
Jenne , Ela in e  310 5 
Kramer , Vinc ent 3110 
Lange , Patsy 3 115 
Loy , Cheryl Ann 3 12 0  
Manuel , Howa rd 312 5 
Maske , Jerry L .  3130  
118 
119 
Ma s on , Eddi e  3135  
McArtor , Ronnie 314 0  
Mulvaney , Mark 314 5  
OWen , Bobby 3150  
Pontious , Mitzi 315 5 
Reis s , Leland 3 16 0 
Schnarre , Janet M .  3 16 5  
S igris t ,  Rick 3170  
Smith , Bob 3 17 5 
S p enc er , Dav id 318 0 
Stipp , Nancy 3 18 5 
Stock , Cheryl 3190  
Stock , Marilyn 3 1 9 5  
Stork , David 3 2 0 0  
S tork , Keith 3 2 0 5  
S tork , Kevin � - 3 2 10 
Wachholz , Randy 3 2 15 
Weber , John M .  3 2 2 0  
Whitt , Edna E .  2 322 5 
Wollin , Ros emary 32 3 0  
Woolridge , Richa rd 3 2 3 5  
Yates , Vic tOr B .  3240  
1 20 
A llen , Jane E .  400 5 
'Ambuehl , Janic e K .  4 0 10 
Davis , Rhonda c .  4ql5 
Dippold , Gary N .  4 0 2 0  
Dippold , Linda 402 5 
Drewes , Kathy A .  4 0 3 0  
Duecher , Dona ld D .  4 0 3 5  
Ehart , Mary Lynn 4040  
Green , Paula Ma e 4 0 4 5  
Heus tis , Neta Jane 4 0 5 0  
Hoehne , A rthur D .  4 0 5 5  
Hollinshead , David R .  406 0 
Hollinshead , Thelma A .  406 5 
Hollmann , Ro land E .  407 0 
Hubbard , Mary J .  4 0 7 5  
Jenne , Curtis w .  4 0 8 0  
Kline , Debra J .  4 0 8 5 
Lac ey , William S .  4 0 9 0  
Liggett , Lois  A .  4 0 9 5  
Lotz , Judy 4100  
Marble , Myrna Jean 410 5 
Marlow , Jud ith I .  4110 
McA rtor , Michea l  J .  4115 
Mey e r , Randy Lee 412 0  
Oertwig , Dona ld L .  412 5 
Cw en , Sharon L .  4130  
1 21 
Roedl , Judy M .  41 3 5  
Rubin , Nancy R .  4140 
Runge , Melvin E .  4145  
Scheer , Beverly K.  415 0 
Schne ider , Dens  el  w .  415 5  
Stine , Regina A .  41 6 0  
Stock , Ca therine 416 5  
Stock ,  Kenne th E .  417 0 
Strullmyer , Brenda 417 5  
Va nsant , Edwa rd D .  418 0 
Woolridge , Jo seph 418 5 
Wollin , Daniel D .  41 90 
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APPENDIX F 
PHYSICAL E DUCATION PROGRAM 
LAGROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
FARINA , ILLINOIS 
PHILOSOPHY 
Phy s i cal  educa tion i s  a p la nned p rogram of ins truction in many 
signi ficant movement a ctivitie s s ele c ted  and taught a ccording to the 
needs  a nd intere s t s  of children . It ha s the same genera l goa l a s  any 
course  of s tudy in educa tion : the op timum development of  e a ch individual 
so  tha t he may lea d  an  enriched a nd a bunda nt life . Through phy s ica l  
educa tion , an individual i s  given the opp ortuni ty to de velop the vigor 
and vita l i ty tha t underlie mos t  func tions s o  e s sentia l to the enrichment 
of life . 
Activity i s  e s sential to growth . Through purp o s e ful a ctivity , 
the child ga ins in fle x ibili ty and s trength , improve s in endura nce , and 
perfe c t s  movement . De s irable·., cha nge s in bone s , conne ct ive ti s sue , fa t 
and muscula ture occur a s  he grow s  into a s trong a nd a lert  child . 
GGod menta l hea lth i s  dire c tly re la ted t o  the individua l ' s  abil i ty 
and w illingne s s  to  p lay . The hea lthy p e r s ona lity ta ke s  h i s  p lay seriou s ly , 
while the ina bility or unwil.lingne s s  to p lay may re veal  a n  ins e cure or 
disordered p e r s ona lity . .  
The urge to p lay come s to mos t  children na tura lly . They nee d  and 
s eek  help in lea rning to p lay well a va rie ty of  game s a nd to use  the i r  
bodie s adva nta ge ou sly . in cha lle nging movement  s itua tion s . Motor 
abili tie s develop from gene ra l movement to more spe c ific  moveme nt and 
from development of  large mus cle s to the development  of f iner mu s cle s .  
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Phy s ica l educa tion p rovide s s truc tured s i tua tions for de s ira ble 
socia l lea rnings� Children  who a t ta in a hi gh leve l of prof iciency in 
motor skills tend more fre quently to be wel l  a dj u s ted in school a nd 
per sonal rela tionship s .  I n  a democra tic socie ty a ll individua ls  
need to develop a sense  of  group consciencene s s  a nd coop e ra tive l iving . 
Uniquely sp or t s  a nd game s involve both coop e ration and comp e tition and 
are ba sed  on rule s of conduct  which ca n help the par t i c ip a nts  develop 
de s ira ble s ta nda rds of  beha vior . 
When tea cher s s ee  children ' s  p lay a s  a means  of modifying be -
ha vior and s truc ture s i tua ti ons  where e a ch child be come s a functioning 
member of  a group , a nx ie tie s are reduced a nd ten s i ons  a re relea sed  in 
whole some a nd s ocia lly a c cep ted way s . 
Ac t ivitie s tha t ma ke up the phy s ical  e duca t ion progra m contribute 
to  growth a nd lea rning if  they a re suite d to the cha ra cter i s ti c s  and 
needs  of  today ' s  children a s  individua l s  a nd member s  of  group s . 
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THE CHILD AND PHYSICAL E DUCATION 
The five - , s ix- , and s e ven-yea r- old child grow s  approxima te ly 
two to three  inche s in he i ght and increa s e s  in we i ght from three to 
four p ounds a nnua lly . Boy s  and girl s a re rela tively the same in 
the ir ra te of  growth , and ba s ic mo tor skil l s  develop rap idly . Mu scle 
development is une ven with the large mu s cle s in the trunk , le gs , and 
arms more develop e d  than the sma ller mus cle s in the hands a nd fingers . 
Hand- eye coordina tion de velop s  slowly through thi s p e r i od .  The child 
is intere s te d  chie fly in the a c t ivity a nd not the r e c ords  ma de nor 
the re sul t s  of the a c tivi ty . He ha ndle s la rge obj e c t s  more proficiently 
than sma ll one s . He i s  learning to be social  but p re fer s a c tivity in 
sma ll grcup s where  his individua l a c tivi ty is more imp or tant than the 
group a c tivity and where he can ge t more turns . 
In the e i ght a nd nine yea r old , the growth in he i ght a nd weight 
is slow and s te a dy ; muscular coordina tion i s  rela tive ly good . The a vera ge 
child show s more ma turi ty than doe s the six  and s e ven  yea r old ; the girls 
are more ma ture tha n the boy s . Friend ship group s are  sma ll and trans ient 
in na ture ; bu t the conGep t of fr iend a nd group loyalty is  develop ing 
rap idly . He i s  ve ry intere s te d  in rhy thmic a c tivitie s .  Hi s self- confidence 
increa s e s  p rop ort i ona tely to hi s feelings tha t he is succe s s ful in p e r­
forming p lay a ctivi tie s .  
The ten a nd eleven year  olds a re usua lly long-le gged a nd ra ngy . 
Growth of mu s cle s ,  bone s , hear t ,  and lungs cont inue s to be s te a dy for 
mo s t  children . Ma ny girl s a chie ve a he ight and we ight a dva nta ge over 
the boy s . In general mu s cula r de ve lopment and mo tor coordina tions a re 
good and endura nce i s  high .  Boy s  ha ve more skill in ba ll-handling a c tivi­
tie s unle s s  p re viou s opp ortuni tie s for  s ki ll de velopment ha ve been  con­
tinuou s a nd e qua l . Motor s kill is a pr ima ry fa c tor in s ocial  a ccep tance ; 
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team loya lty and team succe s s  mea n s  more t o  the child than individua l 
a chie vement . Comp e ti tive team game s ca lling for group coop era ti  on a re 
an imp or ta nt part  of  the curriculum . Boy s  and girls  enj oy playing to­
ge ther ; opp ortuni tie s for compe tition be tween mixed  teams a nd be twe en 
teams ma de up of  member s  of the same s e x  can be equally sa t i s fying in 
all but conta ct sp or t s . 
The twelve through fourte e n  year  old s repre sent a p er i od of 
rap id ,  une ven growth . The re is a rap id increa se  in hear t  s i ze . There 
is a de c ided la ck of coordina tion and awkwardne s s . The chi.ld tire s 
ea s ily although he i s  very reluctant to admit i t . He ha s le s s  energy 
for le s sons due to the rap id  phy s i ca l  growth . He can be come re s tle s s , 
moody , la zy ,  over- critical , changea ble , uncoop e ra tive , rebellious , 
boi s terous , and a ggre s s ive in turn . He ha s a de s ire to excel  in 
athle t i c s  a nd phy s ical s kill s . He wants to try ma ny new exper ience s .  
The se children ne ed  to deve lop a sense  of belonging , a n  a ccep tance 
by the ir p e er group , and a realiza ti on tha t they a re under s tood by the ir 
tea che r s . Increa sed  opp or tunitie s for indep endence a re . a l s o  s ought . 
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DEVELOPJYIENTAL E XERCISE S  AND ACTIVITIES 
It i s  recommended tha t all pup il s  sp end a t  lea s t  fifteen minute s 
per day p a rticipa ting in sus ta ine d conditioning exerc i s e s  and de velop ­
mental a c t ivitie s de s i gned t o  build vigor , s trength , flexibility , endur­
ance , and balance . In the rema ining time a vailable , a va rie ty of 
a c tivitie s should be provided . All phy s ical  e duca tion a c tivitie s should 
be ana ly zed  for the ir contribution to phy s ical  fitne s s . Sp ecia l  empha s i s  
should be p la ced  on the improvement o f  the individual child . 
Obj e c tive valid te s t s  of phy s ica l a chie vement should be u sed to 
de termine pup il s ta tu s , mea sure progre s s , and motiva te pup il s to a chieve 
increa s ingly highe r le ve l s  of  phy s ical fitne s s . 
Three simple te s t s  may be u s e d  to me a sure s trength , flexibility , 
and a gility . 
The se  a re - -
1 .  PullUp s ( a rm and shoulder s trength ) 
2 .  Situp s ( flexibility a nd a bdominal s trength ) 
3 .  Squa t thru s t s  (a gility ) 
The only equipment nee ded  i s  a chinning bar and a s topwa tch , plus  
re cord forms . 
Pullup s 
To p a s s : B oy s , a ge s  10- 1 3- - 1  pullup 
Boy s , a ge s  14-15 - - 2  pullup s 
Boy s , a ge s  16-17 - - 3 pullup s 
Girl s , a ge s  1 0 - 1 7 - - 8 modi fied pullup s 
Si tup s 
To p a s s : Boy s , Age s 1 0 - 17 - - 14 s i tup s  
Girl s , a ge s  10- 17- - 10 s i tup s  
Squa t thru s t  
To pa s s : Boy � , a ge s  10- 17 - - 4  squa t thru s t s  in ten s e conds 
Girl s , a ge s  10- 17 - 3 squa t thru s t s  in ten se conds 
A de s cr ip tion of the se  exerci s e s  may be found in the appendix of  
thi s bookle t .  
Kdgn- 1& 2 
Wa lk : 
PHYSICAL E DUCATI ON 
(Locomotion )":: 
Skills a nd Exp er ience s 
- - in differemt dire c tion s  ( ba ckward , forwa rd , c ircle s ) 
- - cha nging p a ce from slowly to rap idly , w i th good p o s ture . 
Run : 
- -rap idly , cha nging dire ct i on without los ing sp eed  or falling . 
- - a 3 0  yard da sh in 6 se cond s or le s s . 
- - dodging a ta gger and without be ing caught . 
- - con tinu<lm s ly f or 1 minute . 
Jump : 
- - down from a 2 - 3 foot he ight withou t  fa lling when la nding . 
- - in pla ce . 
- - over  a knee -high hurdle . 
- -a s ta nding broa d jump a di s ta nce of 3 6  to 42  inche s .  
- � a  running broad jump of  6 fe e t  or more . 
- -a  vert ica l jump ( jump a nd reach ) a he ight of  5 - 8  inche s . 
Hop : 
- - a d i s tance of  5 0  fee t  without s topp ing or fa lling . 
- - cha nging fe e t  a fter  5 s tep s .  
Leap and Run : 
- - over a serie s of 6 obj e c t s  1 2  inche s high . 
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Gallop : 
- - changing the lead  foot w i thout  interrup ting the ga llop . 
Skip : 
- - forwa rd , turning around . 
- -a lone and with a p a r tne r . 
Gra de s 3 - 4  
Walk : 
- -wi th good p o s ture . 
- - vary ing moveme nt of the le gs . 
- - changing pa ttern of s tep s . 
Run :  
- - ma king qui c k  stop s  a nd s ta rt s . 
- -without colliding or being caught . 
- - changing dire ction wi thout falling or los ing spl=led . 
- - continuou sly for 3 minute s .  
- - a 40 yard da sh in 715  s e cond s or le s s . 
Hop : 
- - rap idly a nd continuou sly in p la ce 2 5  t ime s on ea ch foot . 
- - forward with sp e e d  2 5  time s on ea ch foot . 
- - changing dire ctions  ( forwa rd , ba ckward , and s ideway s ) .  
Jump : 
- - vertica lly ,  rhythmically a nd continuou sly in pla ce 2 5  time s . 
- -wi th a p artner ( in cir cle s ,  s ide by side , alterna te ly up and 
down . 
- - va ry ing the body a ction� 
- - down from a 3 - 4  foot he ight la nding with kne e s  bent and 
body re laxed . 
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- - a vertica l  j ump ( jump and rea ch )  a he i ght of 10  inche s or more . 
a high j ump of 3 0  to  3 9  inche s .  
a s tanding broa d j ump of  48 inche s or more . 
a running broa d jump of  8 fe e t  or more . 
Hop a nd Jump : 
- - changing dire ctions  in a sp e c i fi c  manner .  
Leap and Jump : 
- - over a serie s of 4 obj e c t s  (hurdle s )  24  inche s high . 
Gallop and Skip : 
- - cha nging from one to  the other smoothly a s  dire ction i s  cha nged .  
Gra de s 5 - 6 
Wa lk : 
- - ma inta ining correct  p o s ture . 
Run : 
- - a 5 0  yard da sh (boy s  8 . 1  s e c ond s ; girl s 8 . 6  s econds or le s s . ) 
- - a . 3 0 foot shuttle run ( boy s  12 . 1  s e c ond s ; girl s 12 . 2  seconds . ) 
- - a 6 0 0  yard walk- run ( boy s  2 minute s 3 s e c ond s ; girl s 3 minute s 
1 s e c ond or le s �) 
- - a 5 0  ya:Pddshuttle relay . 
Jump : 
- - a s tanding broad j ump ( boy s  60  inche s ; girl s 5 6  inche s or  more . ) 
- - a  running broa d jump (boy s  9 fee t ;  girls  8 fee t  or more . )  
- - a runninghhigh j ump (boy s  3 9  inche s ;  girls 3 6  inche s or more . ) 
Hop , Step and Jump : 
- - a  di s tance of  15  fee t or more . 
*Illinoi s Curri culum Program 
Subj e c t  Field Serie s 
· Bulle tin C- 8 
\ '  
Kdgn . -1 - 2 
PHYSICAL E DUCATION 
( Obj e ct Ha ndl ing )*  
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Roll or Bowl a Ba ll 
- - To hit a targe t 8 to 10  fee t away . 
- -Wi th sufficient force to rebound from a wa ll 10 to 15  fe e t  
a nd ba ck to  child who rolled it --10  or more time s i n  succe s s ion . 
Ca tcfi- a Ba ll 
- - Rolled by a partner s ta nding 1 0 - 1 5  fe e t  \iiway- -15 - 20 time s  in 
succe s sion . 
Bounce a Ba ll 
- - 2 5 t ime s wi thou t a mi s s , u s ing the le ft , r i ght and alterna t ing 
- -while wa lking and running . 
- - in time to  an externa l rhy thm . 
Bounce and Ca tch a Ba ll 
- - to self  25 time s in succe s s  on without a mi s s . 
- - to a partner 5 - 1 0  fee t  away- 2 0  or more t ime s  without a mi s s . 
Throw and Ca t ch a Ba ll 
- - thrown vertica lly in the a ir a bout 10 fee t  - 7 to 10 t ime s 
wi thout a mi s s . 
- - thrown by a par tner over a 4- 5 foot high ne t , ma king 1 0  
throw s and 10  ca tche s i n  succe s s ion . 
- -with a p a r tner s tanding 10-15  fee t  away , comp le ting i5 - 2 0 
throw s and ca tche s them wi thout a mi s s . 
Throw a Ba ll 
� - to hit  a targe t  10-15  fe e t  away . 
- - to hit  con s i s tently a moving person 8 - 1 0  fe e t  away . 
- -with a s ingle overarm throw a di s ta nce of 2 0 - 3 0  fe e t . 
Ki ck a Ba ll 
- - to tra ve l a di s ta nce of 40 fe e t  or more . 
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Jump a Long Rop e 
- - jump ing with bo th fe e t  a nd on a lterna te fe e t  10 t ime s e a ch .  
- - running in front door a nd ba ck door a nd jumping severa l 
t ime s be fore running ou t .  
Jump a Shor t Rop e 
- - jump ing a va rie ty of foot p a t terns  10  time s ea ch .  
- - turning rop e  forward a nd ba ckwa rd while jump ing . 
- - in t ime to  e xterna l  rhy thm .  
Hoop Jump 
- - in a nd out of  hoop s p la ced on the floor in va r ious  ways . 
( frog hop , crow hop ) 
Throw 
Run 
- - ba lls  and bea nba gs  through hoop s held in a va rie ty of 
p o s i t ion s . 
- - roll a hoop a d i s ta nce of 2 5  fee t  for sp e e d . 
- - roll hoop , run around i t , keep Jbt  rolling , run through it . 
Rota te 
- -hoop on a rm ,  le gs a nd wa i s t  a t  lea s t  1 0  time s . 
PHYSICAL E DUCATION 
( Ob j e c t  Ha ndling ) 
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Gra de s  '3 _ 4  
Balls  
Throw a nd Ca tch 
- - ( Child ca tche s the ba ll he throw s 8 - 1 0  time s in succe s s ion )  
- - a  ba ll thrown ve rtica lly 10  fe e t  or more into the a ir us ing 
a soccer  ba ll or volleyba ll . 
- - volleyba ll thrown over a 6 foot high ne t a nd running under 
ne t to ca tch and re turn throw . 
- - ball thrown a ga in s t  wa ll u s ing s of tba ll and s tanding 10  fe e t  
from wa ll , throw 7 fe e t  or hi gher a nd ca tch fly or rebound . 
- - te nni s or sp onge ba ll a nd s ta nding 1 5  fe e t  from the wa ll 
ca tch the re b<n:l.l.nd on the fly or fir s t  bounce . 
Throw and Ca tch Wi th a Pa rtner 
- - ea ch child ma ke s 8 - 1 0  throw s and ca tche s in succe s s ion .  
- - s of tba ll s trike s  (p a r tner sta nd s  in 24 inch squa r e s  2 5 - 3 0  
f e e t  apa rt . 
- - overha nd softba ll throw s (pa rtne r s  s ta nd i n  24 inch squa re s 
3 5 - 40 fee t apa r t ) 
High Throw s 
- -p a r tne r may s tand on opp o s i t  s ide s of a 6 foot high ne t 
softba ll s ( s tand 2 0 - 40 fe e t  a p a rt ) 
- - volleyba lls or s occerba lls ( s ta nd 10- 2 0  fee t  a p a r t ) 
Throw s  for Accura cy 
- - ta rge t  3 6x 3 0  inch re c ta ngle or 3 6  inche s in diame ter circle . 
- - 8  hi t s  in 10  throw s . 
- - sof tba lls  thrown overha nd from a di s ta nce of 30- 3 5  fe e t . 
- - softba ll s  p i tched unde rha nd from a d i s ta nce of 25  fee t . 
- - s occer  ba lls thrown a d i s ta nce of 1 5 - 2 0  fe e t . 
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Throw for Di s ta nce 
"'" - sof tba lls thrown overa rm ( girl s  40  fe e t ;  boy s 85 fe e t  or 
more ) c omp le ting 10 throw s  in succe s s ion . 
- - soccer ba ll s thrown with a shoulder  throw a di s ta nce of 
20- 3 0  fee t .  
Dribble 
- - a  di stance of 40- 5 0  fee t  wi thout losing control of ba ll 
u s ing ba s ke tba ll dribble . 
Ki ck for Di s t a nce 
- - ma king 5 good kicks in succe s s ion . 
- - a  s occer pla ce kick  and hitting the ground beyond a line 
drawn 1 5 -; 2 5  fee t from the kicke r . 
- - a  foo,tba ll kick  and hi t ting the ground beyond a line drawn 
20 - 3 0  fee t  from the kicker . 
Kick  for Accura cy 
- -pa s s ing a soccer ba ll with the s ide of the foot to roll through 
a goa l ;  5 fee t  wide a nd 10  fee t  away from the ki cker , 10  t ime s 
in succe s s ion . 
�-pla ce  kicking a soccer ba ll through a goa l 8 - 10 fe e t  wide 
a nd 15 fe e t  away from the kicker  8 out of 10  tria l s . 
Strike 
Ba t 
- - a volleyba ll to hi t a wa ll 3 0  fee t away 10 time s in succe s s ion 
w ithout a mi s s .  
- -a volleyba ll to clea r  a 6 foot hi gh ne t 15 - 2 0 fe e t  away , 8 
out of  10  trial s .  
- - a  sof tba ll from a ba tting tee ma king 6 out of  10  s olid hit s  
- - a  well- p i tched ball ba t t ing 5 out of  10  p itche s . 
Rop e s  
Jump a Long Rop e 
- - turning rope  forwa rd a nd ba ckwa rd 
' 
l :si  
- - va rying sp eed  of  the rope  a nd jump ing wi thou t  a mi s s . 
- � j ump ing to externa l rhy thm . 
Jump a Shor t Rop e 
- - va ry ing rhy thm of j ump . 
- - counting number of jump s in 3 0  s e c onds . 
- -with another child . 
Hoop s 
- -use  a s  a j ump rope  
- - a s  a targe t  for game s 
- - to jump over  and run through while hoop i s  moving . .  
Gra de s 5 - 6 
Soccer Equipment 
Pla ce Ki ck 
Pa s s  
- - a  s ta tiona ry ba ll t o  tra ve l through a goal 1 0  f e e t  wide and 
36 f e e t  away- - 7  out of 10 tria l s . 
- - a  rolling ba ll to a moving par tner 2 0  fee t  away u s ing both 
l. - - the right and le f t  foot - - 5 t ime s in succe s s ion wi thout a mi s s . 
Dribble 
Punt 
- - around a serie s of four obs ta cle s 10 fee t  apart  a nd re turn 
to s ta rting line without  los ing c ontrol of the ba ll . ( Total 
dis tance 5 0  fee t  ea ch way . ) 
- - a � i s tance of  40 fe e t  3 or mo�e time s in succe s s i on .  
Block or Trap  
Run 
- - 8  out of 10  ba lls  rolle d f r om a dis tance of  15  f e e t , u s ing 
the fe e t , kne e s , and thighs . 
- - to mee t  a n  appr oa ching dribbler and ga in p os s e s s ion of  the 
ba ll 5 out o f  1 0  tria l s . 
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Footba ll Equipment 
/ 
Pa s s  
- - a  di s tance o f  2 5  feet- - 8  out of 10  time s i n  succe s s ion . 
- - through a s ta tiona ry ta rge t  ( su sp e nded t i�e ) 15  fe e t  away- -
5 out of 10 tria l s . 
- - to hit  a moving targe t  15  fee t  away - - 6 out of 10  tria ls . 
Ca tch 
Ki ck 
- - a  footba ll thrown a d i s ta nce of 15  fe e t  while running- -
6 out of 10 tria l s . 
- - a  punted ball on the fly or fir s t  bounce - - 7  out of 10  trials . 
- - a rolling or bouncing ba ll- - 8  out of 10  time s .  
- - a  footba ll 5 time s in succe s s ion 
- - a  punt and hi t the ground beyond a line 40 fee t  away . 
- - a  p la ce kick and hitting the ground beyond a line 3 0  f e e t  away . 
Center 
Run 
- - a  footba ll to  hit  the ha nds of a rece iver s tanding 10  fe e t  
away- - 8  out of 10  trial s .  
- - ta king a ha ndoff  in the stoma ch a di s tance of 3 0  ya rds around 
and through a s erie s of ob s ta cle s ,  keep ing the body be twe en 
the ba ll hand and the ob s tacle s . 
Ba s ke tba ll E quipment 
Throw 
- - a  d i s tance of 3 0- 40 fe e t  u s ing the ba s ke tba ll pa s s - - 5  t ime s 
in succe s s ion . 
- - to hit a targe t ( 3 0x 3 6 " ) a nd 1 5 - 2 0  fee t  away- - 8  out of 10 trial s .  
- - to hi t a moving targe t l� feet  away us ing the che s t ,  bounce 
and ba seba ll pa-sse s e a ch 5 time s in succe s s ion without a mi s s .  
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Throw and Ca tch 
.::: -with a p a r tner s tcEinding 15  fee t  away and comp le ting ( boy s  
3 5 , girls  2 5 ) che s t  pa s se s  in 1 minute . 
Shoot 
- - fre e throw s ( boy s  4 ,  girls 3 or more ) in  10  trial s .  
- - lay-up shot s ( boy s 2 5 , girl s 15  or  more in 2 minute s )  
Volleyba ll Equipment 
Serve 
- - a  ba ll with �ufficient force to  clea r a ne t 30 fee t away- -
6 out of  10  tria l s . 
Volley 
- - a  ba ll tha t ha s be en t o s s e d  by a partner , s tanding on the 
sa me s ide a cro s s  the ne t- - 7  out of 1 0  tria ls .  
- -with a partner s tanding a cros s thenne t- - 8  time s in 
succe s s ion wi thout a mi s s .  
- - continuou sly to s trike a wa ll 2 fee t  away a nd to clear  a 
ma rker on the wall 6 fe e t  high- - 8 - 10 t ime s in succe s s ion 
without a mi s s .  
Softba ll Equipme nt 
Throw 
- - for di s tance ( boy s  100- 1 3 5 ; girl s 5 5 - 8 0  or more ) 
Throw a nd Ca tch 
- -with a partner standing 60  fe e t  away , complet ing 2 0  throw s 
and ca tche s without a mi s s . 
- -with a partner in conta c t  with a ba se  5 0  fee t away ma king 
10  throw s and 10 ca tche s without los ing conta ct  with the 
ba se  on the ca tch . 
Pitch 
- -underha nd to hit  a 3 6 11x 3 0 11 ta rge t  ( 2  fee t fr om the ground 
and 3 0  fee t  away )- - 5  or more out of 10 tria ls . 
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Ca tch 
Ba t 
- -high ' f ly balls thrown or ba tted  from a di s ta nce of  3 5  fee t- '-
7 ou t o f  10  tria l s  or more . 
- - fa s t  ground ball s tha t ha ve been thrown or ba tted from a 
d i s ta nce of  3 5  fe e t- - 8  out of 10  tria l s . 
- - a t  lea s t  5 out of 10  well- p i t ched ball s out of the inf ie ld . 
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